
numlier 14, valued at flBOO. taxes Silk 50; tors

fee 1, clerks feefl 50, printed fee
tl SO ; total fit BO.

Poul.s. A., one lot number , wesl side of
street, north and adjoining F. I.aviguc,

and south of (ialns street, 40 feel front by 225
feet deep, lying In civil district number 14,

alued at Sluo. taxes (1 (15; coat. collectors fee
51. clerks fee fl SO, printers fee (1 50; total
Ssi 05.

Pointer. .1 .. one town lot art of M number
in Dunn's subdivision, in Uie city of Mem-Cili-

Walnut street, south and
R. lame. 27 feet front by 11 feet

deep, valued at $1 60, taxes, SI 674iiii civil dis-- i
rl'-- l number U ; casts ( Hectors lee tl, clerks

He 11 50, printers SI so, i.,ial 5.. ..
Hold's subdivision, west side of 1

north ana adjoining lot numl
acres, lying in civil district nuiu
i.'. tSOo. taxes ffi 86: casta coll

ocke avenue
16, 4

SlUeU
fee

lerks feefl SO. orlmers SI SO: total 5'' ".

I'liimmer, ts., one lot numlier W. in War- -
licld'S subdiv ision, VH Side Ol l.'H kc ave- -

mie, north and adjoining lot numlier 17, 4 tw-

in) acres, lying in civil districi number 44.
valued at $500. taxes $6 25; costs-eollcci- ors fe.
'. clerks lei si 5'. printers i, . SI ; total
M 36.

Kawllngs, J. H., heirs, one town lot number
J. in block 7, lu citv of Memphis, north side

at Calhoun street. east and adjolmug b ock
number a, SO feel front by 200 leet deep, valued
.it SJ000, taxes ail, in civ il district numlier H ;

oata, collectors fee 51, clerks fee -- 1 00, primer

Raja L nc town lot, part of lot numlier 6,
n block 45. in city of Memphis, wast side ol

I iernandu street. 40 feet south of lot number
i .1 feel front by 100 leet deep, valued at :v,
i ,xes fs 40 in civil distrit-- i n amber 14; costs,
.'..lectors" if 1. clerks i.- -cl . prtulers ice
81 50: to'nltU 40.

1.. heirs, one lot number 19, in
UiuTand s subdivision, west side ol Dun lap

veune. south west corner ol Grow avenue
bv S leel de. p. 1 lntt in civil

,i:!Ci number 14, valued at SieuO, taxes
i ; cost, collectors SI, clerks lee SI 50,

riulefs fee si 5c; total 825 4.v.

llagland. heirs, one loi number 20, in
lagland's subdivision, wesl side of Uuulap
veu souili and adjoining lot nuniDer is,

Ma feet front W9

strict number
Ms; costs, colli

,i inters fee SI 5u:

eel deep, iving in civu
va.neu S1050.

SI. clerk 50.

h,:r-- . one lot number lu
llagluiid's suudi vision, west side ol Huulup

. nil. . south and adjoining lot number 2.5.
f.-- , i front bv MK '' "B lyl civ"

.lisincl number valued at Siaj. laxes 4 72',:
.sis. collectors 1,-- Si. clerks iee $1 50. pri nters

.. . SI SO: total $ 73.
Maiilaud. heirs, one lot number 27, iu

',,-.,;:- subdivision, west side of liunlap
.vniui, south ana adjoining Jol number 20,

, leet front 1;, leet deep, lying In civil
district number 14. valued at $450, taxes $172:
. is;s, colleclors le, clerks i. e SI 50. printi rs
lee fl So: total $8 73.

llagland. N (heirs, one lot number J. in
Kaglaiid's subdivision, east side of Kattlauu

l, e SI So; $7 15.
rtagland. N., heirs, one lot numb, r 33. id

Kagland's subdivision, east side of llaglsu.i
.venue, north and adjoining lot an saber at,
..' j feel front by 108 lo t deep, lying iu civ il
l.siricl number 11, vaiucd at SoUi. Si 15,

cms, collectors fee clerks fee 81 50. printers
re SI 50; total $7 15.

Kaglsjid, V, neirs. one loi number 34. in
Kagland'saubdivlsion. wesl side of Kaglauc
.vvenue, south and adjoining lot uurnber 42.

l.", feel front by 197'5 feet deep, lying in e.v ;.

Iisuicl number 14. valued at taxes $3 15:

costs, collectors SI . clerks lee SI 50, printers
lee 11 it; total 57 lo.

Kagiaud, J'., heirs, one lot number 35, in
side

lo: number
deep, lying in civil

ued at aM, t 15:
clerks lee SI So. primers

one lot in
wesl ol

d adjoining lot number ;ts.
feel deep, lyicg in civil

valued al $300, taxes
clerks lee

llagland, N., heirs, one lot number
llagland s subdivision, west side of
..venue, eoath and adjoining lot number 3s.

. , teei. front by 1H3.S feet deep, lying in civ il
oisirlcl number 14, valued al iMh taxes C;i 15:
eosts, fee SI. clerks fee ; 50, prime.
lee SI 5o: total 57 15.

Raglan d. heirs, one lot number it.
Ka.Aua s subuivision, east side 31 Uobersoi:
s?reel, north aud adjoining l,n cumber 43, 52V.

leet front by 19."is feel deep, lying iu civil dls:
trlct iiuuiler 14. vaiue at S4.J0, taxes St -- U

costs, fee SI. clerks tee si 50,
lee SI 50; total (b 3D.

ttagland, heirs, one lot number 45, in
subdivision, east side ol Kober.soi:

ling lot number
leel deep, ;l

taxes of east
printers' I by feel

Raglaud, N.. heirs, one lot uumber3s.it.
liagland's subdivision, west side
sveuue. south and adjoining lot number 57

lee. frou: by 1' feet d. ep. Ijing in
district number 14. valued 300. taxes S3 15:
eosts, collectors lee si. clerks lee Si 'si, pnnteis-leeS- l

So; tolsl 7
liaglaua. Km heirs, one lot number

liagland's subdivision, west side of
vnue, soulh and adjoining lot numoer

sj feet front by 1971 feet deep, ly in civil
district number 14, valued at $300. taxes 15.

c..llectors SI, clerks lee si 50,
&.; total 15.

llagland, N"., heirs, one lot number 71,
s subdivision, east side of

tuue. and adjoit
.3S Ieet by 100 Ieet 0

district numoer l,vaiue,
.sis, collectors fee 81, cle

:s fee 50 : total

tors

tvaglauu

leel

,

N..

I

..

a

numb,
lu .

axes
II 50, print

Usmey, W. li , one lot, part of lot uumbe:
5. In Parker's subdivision, west side of Park
..venue, south and adjoining lot number a

,s', feel by 250 feet deep, lying cm
district number 14, valued si s30u. taxes fttfcollectors fee 51. clerks fee jj. print, ,

,.81 50; total
Kalney, W. one lot number ... l V Parker'-suuj- i

vision, west side of Parker avenue
outh and adjoining lot number 5. S3 leel

250 feet deep, lying in civil disiric
ii umbei li. valued at 8300, taxes $3 15; costs.

..lec'ors iee 81, clerks fee 81 printers Ie,
50; total 15.
Katnty, ci., one town lot uumLei 32.;. iliverton's subdi v is! on, the city of Mem

phis, south side of Clay street, cor-
ner of Sixth feel front by Iff 14 f M
deep, valued 8W, taxes in c. .

i let number 14; costs, colleclors fee 51. iei
50, printers fee si total 57 78.

Ilainej', W. i j., one io n lot numliei 324. n.
erton's subdivision, m the city

puis, side of lia.v west and s.
otning lot number 324. 72 leet Iront bv 1'.:

'eel deep, valued Mo, taxes TS, incnl
.isLrlct number 14; cosu.. i.

rks fee 60, printers fee 5u; 7
! la. iji.sk I, one town loi number 11, u.

i. .ask number 15. Fort Pickering, in ttieci
..1 Memphis, west side of Fourth street, j,

. et Iront by 112'. feet deep, valtnsl Slot!
taxes Ou. in civil district uurnber 14;
. lectors iee clerks fee 81 Vi, printers -si

50; total fSfa,
liadjlskl, A., one town lot number in

'lock number 15, Fort Picketing, in the cliv
.l Mempblv west side f ourth street, 21 l.;t
r..n: by 1L2' feet deep, valued Sloo. taxe

-- 06, in dislnet number 11; costs, coulee -

fee 81. clerks fee SI printers fee Si
al ....

Iladjtski. A., one loau lot number l:;, in
lock numlier 15, Fort Pickering, in the city
! Memphis, west tide of i. st r. ei i i. ,';
o.nt by ljfeet deep, valued 8100. tax.v

in civ i! district liuml-eil- i, cost ..colic-r-
clerks fee SI 50, printers iee 81

05.
Kaukiu, H. N.. one town loi number 12, in

.iock number Fort Pickering. In the citv
of Memphis, north side oi sire,-- ; .
ie t front by n feet deep, valued

1 06, civil district number 14; costs col-
lectors fee 11, clerks fee f 1 So, fee 51 5n:
total to 06.

N., heirs, four numbers
''.11,11, and parts of lots arm j,ia Kaglanu v
ub

180 leel del
bar 14. valued

ctors 'ee ft.
otal S21 25.

and
Heasenour,

s

Raglana. N., heirs, one lot,
lumber 13, Baglaud's subdivision souti

of and t . west and
t number feet iront by 150 leel deep

In civil district number 11 valued a
.'. taxes fl c.ts-coilec- tors lie 51,

lee 51 60 p
Reynolds

i v n
ciiy of Men
street, 2.
a i s-- taxes -

r si collect

Read,

inters
h.

rs fee 51 50; total ft si
I

K

print

uuinisr in
ol avenue,

aud adjoiniug loo
400 feel deep, King civil disi

11, vaiued f3
Hectors clerks I.-- : 51 prinu-r- s

tl f7
Richards,'!. 1

in number 4, Pickering, inMemphis, side of Alabsnis
street, 2' feet by deep, values!

ss 84c,
eosu-coitct- ors 51, print-
ers 51

Richards. ,u. lot, east
block number 2s, Picker-iug- ,

Memphis, side olCarolina sireel," feet by 15 feel
slnt-- d ,. I

14; oosts t
i fee
Richards, Wi
.n.-r'-s ftuhdlv

'ot number 4,
i

her 1 4 ;
1 f.
Richards, w

ut--

uie,
No.,
t ,10.

edit
.

ter'i
side

s,
olll

l ''

ill!
si !

foe

fee

lee

N..

fee

f

., 100

Roger-- . M .,

Fort
aide v

J 140 feet de,
civil
. erks 815

Rogers, M.,
Plcki

. ast side of V

feet
let! district

rks fee fl i

I. !...!.
No. 28. ill
city of Memj

feet fa

axel U5,

lectors fee tl,
ioial S3

Ihigers, J.C
side oMeorg

valUeu
trictNo.
'l 50

Rogers,
34,

J

w
iront

14. at

15.

lu

ft
14,

3l ,

E.

14,
ctors lee -

2o,

11.

bv

sj,

,

SI,

of
joining :i.

jrs, number.,
lion, llaglsiid

15.
Si, i, printers

S7, In
Kaglaii'.

collectors

41.

collectors printers

.agiani's
44,

OiiKt
at ' iu

?

of Kaglanu

at

in
Kaglaua

: in
S.;

primer.-ic-
SI S7

llagland Kag.auc

SI Sc.

1. r I

ng ivi
Si 7,",.

front iu
;

si
57 15.

front by

s 87

in
southwest

72
S3 7s,

SI 5u:

of

at 81

51 si tots,

at
(1

SI.

12.

ol
at

J'.
Si

Fouri
at

Oo,
tl,

85

21,
Alabama

at
in

printers

Raglana,
8

bv

block

M. K.
Ing 4 0 from
lying in civil district nun

S5fHl, 83 25; coats
fee to, prinieis

east
in

de M. it. It., adjoinini

log
06; cierk

feet

U.,

iu

fe.
J. B.,

d Uu.

WU numb, .
, in
.labium-

nbei n :
51, i lerks fee 81 50,

Irs, one lot If, Read 1
.txuv-isiou, eaM siue leibe-o- lt

north lot number 12, lee
by If

numH-- r taxes 15; c-s- t-

s, fee 81, 5o. fe,
50; total 16.

R. V.. oue town lot number
block

kj of north
front lib's teet

.taxes in civil uistilcl number It:
lee fee 51 So,

fee Mi; total tl 84.
A., one Iowu 'ol iot

number 15, In Port
in tbe city of souih

from deei.
tllD,

ier
fl

alued at Wo,
list oo

vo, printers

Rl

No.

140

laxe

Pick,
ait of

district
fee

Fort
140 de.

bl...

front
fl

06.

!.ep

primers
J. C

Fort Plek

at

52

at

in

of C.

lev

ol lo

eeSl

rl7,

taxes

total

taxes

taxes

55

ee

lu
at

1 ditiricinuue
Wbi lee SI ii

ties i) in districi
-- collector's lee 81, clerks fee
II 50; total 8

- town lot , in Ports
city ot Mempliis, northeet, east and adjoining lot

t by feel d- -. p, valued ut
civil district No. 14 ;
lerk's fee fl 50, printer's fee

P,

16, iu civil district No. 14; costsfl, clerk's fee Si 30, printer's In-
ula: loa n lot No.ti, in block No.
's'lUi ",e c'Iy of Memphis,

willlh s"1, J" ''"T Iron t bvi laxessi,-- mcivi'i
4 iV ' ''cCiOls Iee i, clerks Ie,

rn No. 20, lu bl ick N,
u the of Memphi.

Thirtl"

IH'U lot
ib lu
st I, el

r 112', feet deep, valued al
mil district No. 14; costs col-ler-

fee fl .50, printers fee 81 m;

one lot No. 1, in block 34,
i In the citv of Merui.his south

, i u N o.

17ii feet deep, valued atfiOo, f 7 35, in civil
tlisuict No. H; c ats collectors fee fl, clerks
iee f I So. printers fee fl fit; total 81 35.

Rogers, Elisabeth, on, lot No 4. in block No.
St. Fort Pickering, s mh aide of Jackson
street, foet fronfliy feet d ep, lying
civil ..istiict No. 14, valued $126, taxes $151 :

costs collectors fee 81, clerks fee tl 5o, printers
fee $160; $5

Roe,
PhlUlp.s

lid

cosu, noiiii and
by ittrv, feet

valued

side

leet

taxes

'rm

inters

No.

ousts

town

taxes

total
No ., in liithanks and

(in, east side or Hernando
ij..iuu,g lot No. 4. rS f.

ving in olrti districi ,

lectors lee fl clerks fee tl Su
total $6 68

War

tbi

Fort

ciyll

lot

block

printers fee 81 6j;

P., hslis, one Iowu lot uumbei o. iu
bio k 20. Hi .itv of Meiui.his. wesl side of Man

street, soulh and
feat front by 03
taxes fl02,iueivj
collectors fee 51.
SI 50: total sli.. no.

Hvan. I1 f.ni. hiu-i- i lot. li mil Is. I'

Pi

block
21 in II ol Mi liipliis, v.. si side ol Main
street, south and adjoining lot number , 23

leel front bv tBf. feet deep, valued at Sittoo.

taxes W7 5, In civil district number 14; costs,
eoll-tor- s fee SI, clerks fee SI 50, primers fee
SI 50; total S101 05.

Mantou, J.s.., one town lot number ., in 2

in block 43, In city of Memphis, east side of
I'ansey street, 70 feet north of ance street,
ilU. feel from by 110 feet deep, valued at S1S20,,,..; iu ivil dlstrli uumoei If ; c.s.
collector I, SI, clerks fee SI 50, printers fee
il .50; total S23 11.

Saint, J. . one town loi, parts of lots 3 and
2 in block number , iu city of Memphis, east
Zi.inr Kvuu.21feei soutli of lot numbr 1.
in) feet iront by feel deep, valued al to

taxes 82 10, iu civil dlsl.rn
collectors fee SI, Clerks f .ee
SI 50; total V. io.

."haw .A. B. two town lots numbers!! and
10 country lot number 1M2, iu city of

south side of 1' n ion street, west and ad-
joining lot number IS, 135 leel by 21

(eel ueep, vaiu.-- u
number 1

clerksfe.H: print
nhaw.V. li., heir

numbers o and 5 in
city of Memphis, r
i4 feet west of We
by 15i feel deep, va
civil district nun
SI. clerks lee SI So

00.
Slaughter. K. C.,o

subdivision, oast
feet soutn ,.i llroad
15o feet deep, ly.ng

SI. cierki
s: 15

Schabel, J.K.
block I. i oil I

side of
feet deep, valu.
irlct U
fee 50, printe

J. t

it..

ruber II; cosu, (.costs, .ilecUirs fee clerks fee 30,
n, printers

heirs.
Mem-

phis,
front

lectors fee S2.
Lai S07 25.
3t, parts of lots
number ; r. iu

Union street.

number2, in
if Hernando road, 310
street, feet from by
rll number II,
3: costs, fee

tee 30. printers fee 81 30; total

east Bal

number
51

SI, SI

iu

Brown's

40

lot number 30, In
ng. In city of Memphis.

- . feet frou
K), taxes 42c, In civil dis-- i,

51, clerks
il fit: total si 42.
tow n lot 3. tn

iu .ft 1. 1'uil Pickerinir. in citv of Memphis.
south side of Broadway street, 25 feet front by
110, feel deep, valued at Sao. taxes S4c. in civil

number it: costs, colleclors lee Si,
clerks fee 51 50. printers fee tl 30; total 84 M.

s'.Rlliugs. . one town lot number 10, lu
block l ;,rort in city of Memphis,
uoith side of Jackson sireet, 25 feel Ironi by
100 leel deep, valued al Sl.XI, taxes 81 in
civil dlsiricj 11; cosia, colleclors lee
SI. clerks fee ti 50, priniei-- ?! 50; total s5 5s.

siallings, . one town lot number If, in
block number lo. Icrl Pickering, in the aia
ol Memphis. u,irth sue oi Jack-o- n sireet, 25

feel t, out ui im fet deep, valued at 1150,

taxes si - :. iu civil district number 14;
ci.st coll.c'ior- - fees!. Clerks fee s'l 5e, pnui-- ,

; - :ec sf .V; total S5 5N.

Small, c .. one lot number 7. in block
numoer 17. Fort Pickering, in the city ol
Mempnis. west siJe of Kiiih street. Ifi
ir.ua by 125 feet deep, valued at S550, taxes
s 77V n civ.l disint. n .mber 14; costs

oon fee SI, clerks fee SI 50, primers fee
si 50; total SI' K.

small. C. one town lot number S, in block
ii'. nils i 17. 1 ort Pickering, in the city ot
Memphis, west side ol street, 25 feet

by 225 leet deep, valued at S130, taxes
si 5.;-s- in civil lilfltrtri number 14; c sisdrs fee 5!, clerks fee SI 50, printers lee
si 50 loud S3 5s.

Saint, .1. C, one town lot number li, in
block number 53, 1 on l'ukering, iu the
cit) of .Memphis, east side of Main street,
25 leet oy s3 feet 4leep, valued at s75,
isxes TH1!, la civil dlst.icl number 14; eavu

.is u. SI, . ierks lee SI 30, ie
si 50: total SI 78.

eaint, J. c, one town lot number U, in
niock number 55. Suit Pickering, in the city
ot Memphis, easi side o: Main sireet, 25 fact
front by 85 leel deep, valued al Soil, taxes
5V- in civil district number 14; cost coi-."-

M, cltiks fee 81 50. printers lee 81 5o;
total S4 53.

J. C, one town lot number 17, in block
number 3a, r'ort Pickering, in the city ol
Memphis, easi side ol Maui sireet, 25 leel

by 15 feel ueep, Valued at SoO, taxes
if fe, in civil disuict numoer 14; costs col-Le-

fee si, clerks lee si 50, printers fee
81 50; total Si 53.

rsaim, John M., one loan lot, parts of lots
numoe.s 5 and 0, in block 37, in the
citv of Memphis, wesl side ol Maiu street.
JJ6 feetsjUih oi LVrclina street, 47 leel front

12;;'a feel deep, vaiucd al taxes 84
In cun district liumber 1; cosh collectors
i si, cieras lee si 5e, printers fee 81 3o; total
S- - S.

-- a ui. I. C, heirs J. M., one town lot
J, m block number 3, r'ort Pickering, in

UM ciiy of Meinjdi.s, souuisiaeof tieorgia
street, feet front by i70 leet deep, valued at
si 400. taxes sl4 7u, in civil districi number 11;
costs coil. clo. s fee si, cleiks fee 81 5o, prim-
ers lee SI 50: total sis .0.

saint. J. .!., neiis, one iowu lot, parts ol
Ivlug in civ ois- - numoer ana o, uiuBUer oo,

valued 8400 Si 20 Pickering, Uie ciiy Mempius, sine
81, clerks lee 51 50, Main sireet. 72 leel front 17a deep,

valued st 8.SI0, taxes SO 45, iu evil districi

15.
50.

lee

In

north
front

leeM

t..

50.

W.

street.

Mem
south street,

fee

Sloo, taxes

lots,

12,40

lot

tin

c;,-rk- s

ll;o

is,
1j.

he

city

Slim,

in
al

81.

iti.

Kyan.

00
c.

town

o7,

(own

front

front

from

oy $47j,

num-e- r

iiumbcr 11; cost. collectors fee 81, clerks lee
50, printers lee $1 50; tot jj 813 45.

Saint, J. C. one town loi number 1U,

in olock number 3y. Pickeriug,
.n tava ciiy ot Memphis, north side oi
Carolina slice .. 15 leet iront bv 100 feet deep,
valued at S2uu, taxes 52 io, in civil districi
uumherll; cosis collector lee il, clerks fee
51 8M. printers fee SI oo; total 80 10.

s.mt. j. c.one townlot uuniber24, tu block
.A. 1 ickenug, in the city of Memphis,
north si.l. oi Carolina street, 3J feet ironi o
IfU leel rieafl, valued al a2i.ii, iaxeaf2 lo, in civil

number 11; costs collectors ite 81.c i ks i. e lu iu. ... l is s. ao; total SO 10.
Saint. J. v., one town lot number 25, in block

n up' tier 3H, port Pickering, in Uie city ol
Memphis, north side ol Carolina sireet, 30 feel
I font :.y lu' leel deep, valued at 82eU, taxi's
52 io. in civil districi number 14; costs col-- '
lectors lee si, clerks fee 81 5o. printers fee SI 30:
ioial tf 1".

-- ami. J. C. one town lot number 2b, in
block uuuibci oT. port 1'ickering, In the city
of Memphis, north sKle of Carolina street.

e. Irout b lwi ieet deep, valued at fJfMSjfMSSa
SJ Ik, iu civil district number 14; costs col- -

lectors fee 51, clerks fee, 81 primers lee
SI So; total 50 10.

' saint, J. Cm one town lot number , in part
block uurnber in, Kurt Pickering, in ihe

city oi Memphis, south side oi alley in rear ot
lois:;i to is, p et iront by 110 feet deep, val-- .
ued al 81ou, taxes 51 05. iu ci vn district numlier
II: costs colleclors fee si, clerk's fis- - 5...
prinierHie.- si "i; total s5 i,",.

saiut, J. c. one town lot number PI. in Mock
number 40. Pickering, in the city of
Memphis, south sid ot i :,t .! ti. e:. l.io'l.-e- i
trout ijy 180 leel deep, vaiued at 8100. taxes
si u5, iu .v il districi number 14; eonis coi--
lectors I.
total s5 hi

.i i is iee fl .si. printers tee Si a;
saiUi, j. i '.. ,,Ue towu loi number 20. in h!o.--

mimbci 89, Fort Pickering, in the city ot
Mempliis, uorin side of Broadway sireet, Vast
and adjoiuing lot number 21, 30 feet front by
210 feet deep, valued at 2W. taxes 82 10. in civ fl

district number 14: costs collectors fee fl,
clerks fee si 5o, primers fee fl 50; total SO 10.

saint. J. UL one town lot number lo.in block
numb,-- ! 40, Fort llckerlng. in the city or
.lempnis, north siue
and adjoining lot uui
210 feel deep, valued I

district number 14;
clerks fee si 60, primers fee SI

i

district
collectors

:

collectors

number

number

;

primers

uurnber

-

,

.y sireet, easi
feel fiont by

52 10, in civil
sclor s lee 51

tl , So
J. i ., one town lot number l,iu block

nc.ii'bci 10, Sort Pickering, in the city of
Memphis, north side oi Broadway street, east
ano a (joining lot number 1.". ieel front bv
US eel deep, valued at 8250. taxes t2 82' lii
civil district number 14; costs collectors fee
81, cleiks fee -- I 50, primers lee 81 50; total So St.

s.i:ui. J. r.,..ne town lot number 15,in block
' number 40, Fort Pickering, in Ihe city PI

Memphis, north side of Broadway street, 3o

leel lrout by 210 feet deep, valued alfUUO, taxes
SI 10, In civil district number 14; costs col-- ,
lectors fee 51, clerks fee SI 50, printers fee SI 50;
total ts 10.

Balm. J. ('., one town lot numl- - r .1 In block
numts r 40, r'ort Pickering, In the city of

I Memphis, north side of Broadway street, cast
arid adjoining lot number 15, 30 feet frout bv
2W fed deep, valued at S200, laxesS2 10, In civil

(district number 11; costs collectors fee 51,
clerks fee 81 50, printers fee Si 50; total 80 10.

I scanlau, , F. aud V. M . one lot, north
half of lot numoer s. in Unlhanks and PnJJ-li- s

s s, i hdi vision, west side ol PhilUps ave-uu-

south and adjoining lot number 7, 31J4
ie-- t frs.iit by lis' teet deep, lvtngln civil dis- -

irict Mtmisu II, valued al 8150, taxes fl SIX;
costs colleehirs fee 51. clerk's tee 51 50. prlnt-- I
ers fee 51 50 ; total 55 5S.

Scanl n, W.K. and V.M., odc lot No. 10, in
l.'nthank's aud PhilUps' subdivision, wesl

j side of Phllliisi avenue, south aud adjoining
lot No. 0, 63!, feet front by 14' feet ueep, g

In civi: u. strict No. 14, valued at 5150, taxes
, ; oosts collectors fee 51, clerks fee SI 50,

p: .uters f,ss SI 50; total t 58.
':d. P.. W., one tract of laud 3 0

atsv . as, side of Horn Lake Koad, west and
adjotnlug B Labjsque, lying in civil district
No 14, vaiucd at 51500, taxes S15 75 ; costs col
lectors fee SI, clerks lee SI 5o, printers fee fl 50;

siewait, K. P , re its one town iot No. 11, in
stew arts subdivision, in the city of Mempnis.
v. -- !,(. t , vva- . I, ue. ast and adjo.ri
ing lot No 12, 69 ieet front by 150 feet deep,
vaiued at 8250. taxer 262;,, in i, vil district No
14: costs collector?, fee 51, clerk, fee 5150.

siewarl, K. P., heirs, one towu lot No. 27, In
Stewart s subdivision, in the city of Memphis.

vaiu.sl at si i'. laxes si a.,',, iu civil district
No. 14; costs c ilic tors feefl. clerks fee 51 50,
printers fee 51 50; total SS 58.

Siewarl, tl. P., heirs, oue towu lot No. 37, in
Steu art's sulslivision, iu the citv ol Memphis,
east side of Mississippi avenue, south and

iot No. 3o, 03 ieet frout by 208 feet deep,
.alueu at 5700, laxes f7 35, in civil district No.
II: costs co. lectors fee fl, clerks fee 81 5J,

stewart, E. P., heirs, one lot No. 38, lo Sitew-,- ii

i - subdivision, in tie-cit- of Memphis, east
.uie Mississippi avenue, south and aujoin-inglo- l

No. .7,0.1 leet front by 170 feat ueep,
valued at 850, laxef9tf7V, in ci vi I district No.
14; costs -- coll. . tors fee fl, clerks fee fl 53,
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jw n lot No. 39, ui
cilv of Memphis.

oilectors fee 81, clerks
.". total 88 20.
one town lot No. 49. in
in the city ol Memphis,
e street, south said ad
-i frout by 90 leet deep,
it',, iu civ! district No.
e fl, clerks fee SI 60,

one town lot No. 30, iu
iu he city of Memphis,, street, soulh and ad-fe-

frout by lW feet
xesfi tlt in civil dis-tor- s

fee fl, clerks fee

Ut N.

83 11, in civil c
fee tl, clerks

alf7 13.

H

fee

51, in

M No.
tl 50,

oue ,01. southeast part',,,'00, in llliarns' bdivision, north

print. 6J; total
Senas, J u. one town lot number 23 inblock number 4, r ort Picket mg, in the cilv ofMemphis, east side of , Front street 251 baafront by 10 If, t de, p. v alued at too,' taxes 84cents, iu civil district number 14; ousts ooilectors lee 81 cl. i k- - tc ...priuters fee 30 ;

Mieio, Peter, one town lot number zi inblock uurnber IJ, tort Pickering, in the city
of Memphis, uorth side (,f Jackson street S.
feet lrout by 100 leel deep, valued at $125
laxes SI 31, in civil district number 11; costs
coiiectors Me tl, clerks fee 81 50, printers fee

Spears, L.. one town lot number 10, in block
uurnber 39, lu Fort Pickering, In the city of
Memphis, south side of iieorgla street, 30 ieel
iioni by list feet dee;., .alued at 81OU0, taxes

lu civil district uumbei J4 cocts, cv.1
le. tor fee 81, clerks lee 51 j0,prlnters fee fl JO;

spears, one town lot uurnber 17, in block
number 39, Fort Pickering, in tbe city of
vlempln , south side of Georgia street. feet

fnmt tiy li feet deep, Valued at 5200, taxes
tJ 10. in civil district number 14; costs, collec-
tors fee Si, clerks fee SI 50, printers fee SI 50;
total SO 10.

spcek. I,., one lot hunirjer Jt, in uronauer s

printers fee 51 a
StMiok, I... on

smith, P
block ntim
side of lie
number

SI clerks

si itde ano
lot

by 200 In
14, at

si, fee SI SO,

, of
lot num-- t

by 260 In
, 14, at 5100, taxes

lee SI, lee 51 50,
SI 50; S3 OS.

one town lot 8, in
ler 13, in the city of
by south lot

at taxes in civil 14

fee 81 5u: total St.

Laudenh.

.Mississippi ten-sout- h

and adjoining num-on- t
lying

valued Shl,
sclors fee clerks

Ib.;r27,in Gronauer's
west si.le Mississippi and Ten-ad- ,

Month and adjoining
feet deep, lying

number valued
rollecu.rs clerks

belra, number
Memphis, west

sireel, and axjjoinlag
jtn) leel deep, valued

fftlou, $03, district number
printers

Smith, C. O., heirs, one town lot. part of lot
number lu country lot number 1TM, iu tne
city Memphis, north side of Union street,
.33 feet west of M. and C. U. R., 4!) ieet froot by
l)leet deep, valued at rJ700, taxes S3S 85, In

district number fee

S42 85.
fee 50, printers fee 50; total

Smith, F.
subdi vi

west ide of Orl

sidepf
feet deep, alued

strict number

oi

feet deep,
mbr taxes

frtnt

total

it ov
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one town lot number 10, In
ion. In the city of Memphis,
ans street, north and adjolu-r- .

W fe- -t front by 150 feet
uf, taxes C;?;n in civil dis-cos-

collectors fee SI, clerks
iee s'l 50 ; total S7

town lot numlier to, In
ion, city of Memphis, east
de street, 64 feet front by 00

' isis 2n. in cl
li: costs, collectors fee SI.

lerks fee l M. nrinu-r- fee 51 5"; total s 20.
Smith, W. j., one town lot number 850, In

block 11. Port rickering, in city of Memphis,
east side oi Second street, 24 feet Iront by 100

ieet deep, v alued at sou. taxes t'lc, in civil dis-
trict numlier II ; costs, collectors fee 51, clerks
iee 51 ."A printers free 51 50; total Si M.

smith, W. J., one town iot number 31, In
block 11, Fort Pickering, in city of Memphis,
cast fide of Second street. 21 feet front by 100
feeldeep, valued ut 8sj, taxes Me. in civil dis-
trict numlier 11; costs, colleclors fee SI, clerks
fee 51 50, printers fee 81 50; total Si fl.

Smith. J., one town Iot number In
block H, Fort Pickering, in ciiy of Memphis,
west side of Fourth street, 24 feet Trent by 112'.,
feet deep, v alued at 5100, taxes 5105. in civil
districi number 11; costs, collectors fee 51,
clerks fee 51 5o, printers lee 51 50; total S3 03.

smith, W. J.. one town iot No. 3, in block
No. 14. fort Pickering, In the city of Mem-
. ins, wes; sine or Front street, 24 feet from
11234 feet deep, v alued at 8100, taxes 510".. in ci v 11

distnrtNo.il; cists collectors fee 51, clerks
fee 81 50, printers lee 51 ."i0; total $5 06.

Smith. W. J.. two lots Nos. 5 and , iu bs--
No II, Fort Pickering, in the citv-o- r Memphis,
west sidi Fourth street. 48 "feet front by
l feet deep, v alued at so, taxes $2 10, in
civil district No. 14; csts collectors Ie- ti.

iee t i. primers iee 8 !; total 810 10.
Smith. W. J.. Die town loi No. I:L in hl.K--k

No. lo, F ort Pickering, in the city of Memphis,
. :.st side of Third street, 21 feet front by llifeeldeep, valued al Sluo, taxes Si 05, in civil
district Ho. 14; costs collectors fee 51. clerks
fee 81 50. printers fee 51 30; total S3 05.

smith. J. Wm jr . one iotNo.21.1n block 43.
Fori Pickering, east side of Pirningo street, 30
feet front by l;So feet deep, lying in civil.

lfr. 11. valued at taxes 94c; costs col-
lectors fee 51. clerks fee 81 50, printers fee 81 30;
total 54

Smith, J. S.. Jr., one lot No. 22, iu block No.
43, Fort Pickering, east side of Pimingo st.eet,

feet front by l.Si feet deep, lying in civil dis-
trict No. 14, valued at SOO. taxes 83c; costs col-
ic, tors fee 51, clerks fee 81 50, printers fee 51 50;
total 51 91.

smith, O. B., ,.ne lot No. 24, in block No. 49,
Fort Pickering, north side of Walker street.
25 fee( front by 177', feet deep, lying iu civil
district No. 14, valued at 5100, taxes SI 05; costs

collectors fee SI. clerks lee 51 50. printers fee
5150; total $5 05.

surugdlns, W. W., heirs, one town lot ;art
of lot No. 3. in couulry loi No. 4!(1, in Ihe city
of Memphis, on Monroe street extended, eland adjoining lot So. 2, 142 feet front by 72 feet
deep, valued at 51100, taxes 811 55, in civil dis-
trict No. II; ousts collectors lee fl. clerks fee
SI 50, printers fee 51 50; toial 5155"'.

Slow, A., one town lot number 20, in block
number 12, Fort Pickering, in the city of
Memphis, uorth side of Jack-so- u street. 23 feel
front by lHO feel deep, valued at 8125, taxes
SI 31, in civil district number 14; costs, collec-
tors fee SI , clerks fee si 50, printers fee f 1 50 ;
total 55 31.

::. l,., one lot, north , of lot number 30,
in Borland's subdivision, west side of Wood-
ward avenue, south and adjoiuing lot number
40, 30 feet front by ISO feet deep, lying in civil
district number 14, valued al 5100, taxes Si 05;
costs, colleclors lee 81, clerks fee 51 50, printers
fee SI .5o; total 85 u5

stovall. i.. B., one lot numbar 6, in Jones
subdivision, east side of Ch am berlayn place,
south and adjoining lot number.5, 30 ieet front
by 15o feet deep, lying civ il district num-
ber li, valued at lakes 51 20; costs, collec-
tors foe SI. clerks fee si .50. brtuters fee SI 50:
ioial se T.

SlovslI, L. Bm one lot numlier 7. in Jonts s
subdivision, east side of I iiambrlayn place
south and adjoining lot number 5,30 feet front
ny iju ieet deep, iv ,ug in civil uistrici number
14. v alued at Mi", laxes 2 ; costs, collectors
fee SI, clerks fee 81 50, printers iee SI 50; total
Ss .v..

p. T.. W'ickersham J., one town lot
numlierO. in block number 1, Fort Pickering,
in the ciiy oi Memphis, east side of Ball . ire
street, :i Ieet flout by feet deep, valued at

'. faxes 42 cents, in civil districi number 14;
costs, colleclors fee si, clerks iee si 5u, printers
iee si "; loiai si 41'.
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Scruggs, PXaavd Jas.Vick,-rsham,uu- town
lot uumuer iu, n. ck number one, 8orl Pick
eriug, in the city of Memphis, eas: side of
Batture stres't, 24 feet frout by 07 feet deep
valued ut f m. tax 42c. civil district number 14

costs coll, sitors feefl, clerks fee 51 5o, printers
Iee SI oi; I'.lal SI 42.
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II

'.

b

to
si

sveruggs, p. i., and Jas. v, ickersham, one
iowu iot numlier 21. block number 1, Fort
Pickering, in the ciiy of Memphis, east side
ol ivafture Iee! llollt bv M teet deep.
valu.-- at Ski, taxes 42, , civil district uumts--
11; costs collectors le.- - si. clerks fee 5150,
printers fee ;1 50; total 51 42.

sscruggs, P T., aud Jie. Mi. k. rsham, ou.
town loi uumts-- 22, bhs-- number 1. Fort
Pickering, iu tin city of Memphis east side
of Batture street. 24 lee! front by s5 feet dc.-n- ,

valu.si at :!-- taxes 42c, civil district uiunbei
14; cost- - collectors fee si, clerks fee $1 30,
punters fee 81 50; total SI 12.

ssii oggs, p. i. ami 5as. vs- ickersham, oue
town lot numb.-- 25, bl.s k number 1, Fort
P ckering, iu toe ciiy ol Memphis, east side
..1 Manure slieel, 20 fc-- t front by 01 t
deep, vaiucl at slki, taxes si 47, civil disuict
number 11; costs collectors iee 81, Cit-rk- ie,
si 5o, primers lis- - si 5o; lo.al S3 47.

p. T., and Jas. Wickersbam. ou.
town lot number 20. block number 1, Fort
Pickering, m the city oi Memphis, side
of Batture sire. I, 21 feet Iront l.y t'l feel deep,
v alu-s- at 540, taxes 42c, civ il district uunilier
14; coal collector- - Iee M. clerks f,e 31 50,
pi inters ler si ; total S4 l.Scruggs, p. T., and .las. vv ickersnam, one
town Kit number 27. block number 1, Fort
1'iekering, in the city oi Memphis, eiust side
of Batture stree:, 21 teet Iioiit by 04 feet deep,
valued al 51,1. iacs ic, civil uisirict uuuib,'!
14; costs colleclors fee 51, clerks lee 8150,
printers lee si so; total 84 42.

1'. I., and Jas. v ickcrsuam, oue
town lot number 51, block number 1, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, cant side
of batture sireet, 21 leetfront by loi leet deep,
valued a. 5iu, ia-- s lie, civil districi number
II; costs collet tors lee 81, clerks fee tl 50,
p: inters fe.- si .i: ita! ;1 liP. T , aud Jas. Wickersham. oue
town lot ucmber 4, block number 2, Sort
Pickering, In the city ot Memphis, south side
of Alabama street. 27 ieel truni by 118 feet
diep, valued at 5o. taxes Mo, civil district
number 14: costs collectors lee fl, clerks fee
si .. primers feefl oo; total Si M.

scruggs, r. 1.. ana Jas. wickersham, oue
town lot number s, in block uurnber 2. Fort
Pickering, in the cilyrOf Memphis, west side
oi r rout street, us ieet irom oy izi.'i ieel ueep
valued at f180, taxes 81 w, civil district num-
ber 14 ; costs ivollectois lee 81, clerks fee Si 30,
printers fee. SI 30; total So 80.

Scruggs, p. i., and Jas. Wickersham. oue
town Tot number 20. block number 2, Sort
Pickering, in the ciiy of Me . phis, frontlug
liver. 30 irom oy reel valued at
si, taxe

!ov, i

, civil district number 11; costs
fl, clerks fee SI 50, printers fee
12.

IL k Jas. Wickersham, one
2, block o. 4, tori lickenug, iu

Ihe city of Memphis, south side ol Broadway
sireet. 2o leet troul oy ill, leel deep, valued
at 880. taxes s4c, civil district No. II; cosu
collectors fee 51. clerks fee l 3d, printers Ice
81 50: tola! SI 4.

Scruggs. P. T.,'4 Jas": Wickersham. one town
lot No. 0. block 11, Sort Pickering, iu the city
of Memphis west side of Washington sti eel,
25!s, feel iront by 125 feel deep, valued al $80,
taxes 84c, civil district No. 14; costs collect-
ors feefl, clerks fee 8150, printers fee SI 50;
total 81 M.

Scruggs, P. T,. V James vv ickersham, one
towu loi number 14, block uurnber 4, Sort
Pickering, in the citv oi Memphis, north side
of Alabama stieet, 25 1st frout by 110V feet
deep, vaiued at S80. taxes sic, civil districi
number II; i oats oollecuirs fee 81, clerks fee
81 50, printers fee 81 SO; tola! 84 84.

sveruggs, P. 1'. it Jus. Wickersham, one low u
lot numlier II, block number L Fori Picker-
ing, lu ihe city ol Memphis, north side of Ala-
bama street, iS feet Irout by 118'.. leet deep,
valued at S80, taxes 84c, civil district number
14; cosls-coliecl- iee 51, clerks fee 8150;
pi I nters Ice 81 60 ; total $4 81.

Scruggs. P T,A Jas.Wickerham,oiic town lot
number 22, block number 4, Fort Pickering, in
ihe citv of east side of Front street.
26 feet front by 130 feet deep, valued at 8--

taxes 84c, civ il district number II; costs col-

lectors lee 81. clerks fee 81 50, printers fee 81 50,
total 81 84.

Scruggs. P. T., A Jas. Wickersham, one town
lot nuuibei 7, block number 6, Fort Pickering,
iu the city ot Memphis, north side of Alaba-
ma street, 25 feet front bv 1111, feet deep, val-
ued al 880, taxes 84c, civil disuict number 14;
costs - collectors fee 51. clerks fee SI 50, printers
fee SI 50; total $4 84.

Scruggs, P T, A Jas. Wickersham.one town lot
number 8. block number ti, Fort Pickering, in
the city of Memphis, north side of Alabama
street, 23 feet flout by 110!, leel deep, valued at
Jso, taxes S4c, civil district number 14; costs-collec- tors

lee 81, clerks fee 8150, printers fee
81 50; total SltU.

Scruggs, P. T., A Jas. Wickersham, one towu
lot number 17, block uurnber 0. Fort Picker-lu-

in the ciiy of Memphis, easi side of Wash-
ington street, 25V; feet irout bv lib feet deep,
valued at S90. taxes 95c, oKil district numlier
li: costs collectors fee si, clerks fee tl 50.
printers fee 81 30; total SI 16.

Scruggs, P. i., 4k Jas. Wicxersrmm, one town
lot number 3, block number 7, Fort Picketing,
in the citv of Memphis, w ,st side of smoouu
street, 24 feet front by liw feet deep, valued at
5o, taxes 96c, civ 11 district number II; costs
col lectors fee $1, clerks fee 5150. printers fee
SI 50 ; total $4 93.

Hcruggs, P. I'm Jsv. Wickersham. one town
lot number 13, block number 7, Fort llcker-iug- ,

In the citv of Memphis, west side of
second street, 24 feet front bv 100 ieet deep,
valued at 890, laxes 5oc. civil uisinci numoer
14; fee SI, clerks fee fl aO,

printers fee fl .50; total f I "
Scruggs, P. T..A Jas. Wickersham, one town

'

lot II, block uumbei 7. Fort Pickering, in the
lutvol Memphis, west side ot Second street,

24 ieet front by 100 feet deep, valued at Sou,

taxes 93c. civ 11 district number li; costs col
lectorsfee 51, clerks lee 51 50, primers tee $1 50;

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 13, block 7. Fori Plckerng, in
city of Memphis, west aide of Second sireel,
25 foet front by 100 feet deep, v alued at $90,
taxes 93c, in civil district uurnber 14; costs,
col lectors fee 51, clerks fee 51 50, printers fee
$1 50; total $1 95.

Sciuggs, P. 1 and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 20, block 7, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, easi side of Washington
street, 24 feet Iront b '"7 leet deep, valued al
$7f taxes 79c, in civil district number 14; costs,
collectors fee $1, clerks fee 51 50, printers fee
81 50; total $1 79.

sveruggs, p. T., and James Wickersham, one
town To! .lo. It,! '1 block 7. 'or! MifkeHns
iu cityoi --Mempnis, east side oi Washington ' town
street, 24 Ieet iront by Vi leel Ueep, val ued at
575, taxes 79c, in civil district number li; costs,
collectors fee fl, clerks lee 81 50, printers fee
81 50; total tl 79.

Scruggs. P. anil .Islui-- s Wlckeraha.ni. one
iowu lot number 25, block 7, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east side I Washington
sireel, 24 feet frout by loo feet deep, vaiued at
S'l.. taxes Vsc.iu civil district number 14; costs,
collectors iee- - si clerks Iee tl SO, punters lee
81 60; total $4 79.

Sieruggs, p. sf nna Jamw Wickersham, oueIowu lot nuuibei il, block 7, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east side of Washington
:reet,24 feet front by lis teei deep, valued at

I.
875, taxes 79c, in civil district number H: costs,
collectors fee 81, clerks fee 81 50, printers fee
SI SO; total ft 79.

Scruggs, P. i, and James Wlckershara, one
town Tot number 32, block 7, Fort Pickering,
In city of Memphis, east side of Washington
street, 24 feet front by 121 feet deep, valued at
875, taxes 79c, lu civil district number 11; costs,
collectors fee 51, clerks fee 51 50, printers fee
SI 50; total St 79.

Scruggs, P. T , and James Wickersham, one
town lot number block 7, Fort Pickering,
In city of Mempbts, east side of Washington
street, 24 feet iron; by 121 feet deep, valued at
875, taxes Ttc, In civil district number 14; costs,
collectors fee SI , clerks fee SI SP, printers fee
Si 50; total 81 T.

Scruggs, P. T., and James v ickersham, one
town lot number 34, block 7, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east side of Washington
street, 21 feel frout by 127 feet deep, vaiu.-- a ai
57.1 In civil district number 14: coats,

Et SI, clerks fee SI SO, printers fee
TV.

1 James Wickersham.one
town lot number 8, block number 9 t ort Pick
ering. In the city of Memphis, west side of
Third street . 21 feet front by 100 feet deep, val-
ued at flOO, laxes SI 05, in civil district num-
ber 14; costs, collectors fee fl, clerks fee tl 50,
printers fee $1 50; total ti 05.

Scruggs. P. T and James Wickersham. one
town lot number?, block number9,Fort Pick-
ering, In the city of Memphis, west side of
Third street, 24 reet front by loo feel deep, val-
ued at tlOO, taxes $1 03in civil district number
14; cosu. collectors fee SI, clerks tee $1 30,
printers fee 81 50 ; total to Oj.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham. one
town loi number 8, blocknumbero. Fort Pick-
ering, in the city of Memphis, west side of
Third street. 21 leet front by 100 feet deep, val-
ued at 510". taxes SI ttidn civil district number
14: costs, collectors fee 51, clerks fee fl 50,
printers fee SI 50; total $5 05

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham. one
town lot number 9, block number 9, Fort
PickerlDg, In tbe ciiy of Memphis, west side
of Third street, 21 feet front by 100 feet deep,
valued at $100, taxes fl 06. la civil district
number II; cost, collectors fee 81, clerksfee
51 50. printers fee$l 50; total $5 06.

Scruggs, P. T., ami James Wicksrsuam, one
town lot number 10, block number 9, Fort
Pickering, In the city of Memphis, west side
of Third strei, 21 feet front by lot) feet deep,
valued at floo, taxes 5105, lu civil district
number II; costs, collectors fee 51, clerks lee
81 50. printer-fe- e $1 3d; total $i 0G.

SVrnggs, P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town loi number 11, block number 9, Fort
Pickering, li. the city of Memphis west siue
of Third street, 24 leet front bv luO feet deep,
valued at tlOO, taxes $1 05, in civil district
number 14 ; costs, collectors fee 51, clerksfee
SI 50, printers fee SI 50; total So o3.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town Tot number 12, block number 9, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, west side
of Trlrd street, 24 feet front try loo feet deep,
valued at 8100, taxes $105, iu civil district
number 14; costs, collectors lee 51 , clerks fee
51 50, printers fee 51 50; total 55 06.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham. one
biwnlot number 2 block uurnber 9, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, south side
of Georgia street, 25 feet front by 100 feet deep,
valued at 8125. taxes f I 31,ln civil district num-
ber 11; costs, oollectors fee 51, clerks fee si "o,
printers fee $1 30; total S3 31.

--Scruggs, P. T., and Wickersham, James, one
town lot number 31, block number 10. Fort
Pickering, iu city of Memphis, east side of
Second street, 24 feet front by 100 feet deep,
valued at 590, taxes 95c, In civil district num-
ber 14; costs, collectors fee 51, clerks fee 51 oO.
printers fee SI 95.

Scruggs, P. T., and Wickersham, James, one
town lot number 32, in block 10, Fort Picker-
ing, In city of Memphis, east side of Second
st reet, 24 feet fren', by loo feet deep, valued at
$90, taxes 95c, in civil district number .11; costs,
collectors fee $1, clerks iee 51 50, printers lee
$1 50; total $4 95.

Scruggs, F. T., and Wickersham, James, one
town lot tiuraber SI, block 10, iu Fort Picker-
ing, in city of Memphis, east side ol Second
street. 24 feet from by 100 feet deep, v.ilued at
$90, laxes 95c, in civil district number 14:
eosts, collectors fee 51, clerks fee SI 50, printers
fee $150; total 84 95.

Scruggs, P. T., and Wickersham. James, one
town lot number 37. block 10. Fort Pitkenng,
in city of Memphis, east side ot Second street.
24 feet front by loo feet deep, vaiuec at S90,
taxes 95c, in civil district number 11; eosts.
colleclors fee $1, clerks fee SI 50, printers fee
SI 50; total $4 95.

Scruggs, P. T., and Wickersham, James, one
town lot number 89, block 10, r'on Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east side Second street, 24
reet front by 100 teet deep, valued at $90, laxes
9bc, in civil district number 11; costs, collect-
ors fee 31, clerks fee $1 50, printers fee SI 50; to-
tal SI 93. "',.! I

Scruggs, P. T, and Wickersham, James, one
town lot number 41, block 10. Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east .side Second street,
24 feet front by 100 feet deep, valued at $9u,
taxes 95o, in civil district number 11 ; cosls.co!-lector- s

fee $1, clerks fee $1 50, printers !..-- .
total 496.

ssruags, P. T., and Wickersham. James, one
town lot number 31. block 11. Fort Picxerine.
in city of Memphis, west side of Third street.
25 feet front by 100 feet deep, v aiued lit Sluo,
taxes $105, iu civil district number 14; costs.
collectors iee si, clerks iee i xi, pnuirs

50 ; total 8605.
Scruggs, P. T., and Wickersham, James, one

town iot numlier 4, block 11, Sort Pickering.
Inci'yof Memphis, west side of Third street,
24 feet front by 100 feet deep, valued st Sloo,
taxes $1 05, in civil district number 14; costs,
collectors fee 51, clerks fee 81 50, primers fee
51 5o ; total $o05.

Scruggs, p. T and J. Wickersham, one town
lot uumuer 5, in block number 11, Fori Pick-
ering, In the city of Memphis, west side of
fhlrd sireet, 24 feet front by 100 feet
deep, valued at $100, taxes $1 03, civil dis-
trict number 14; costs, coiiectors lee 81. clerks
fee SI 30, printers lee 51 0; total S3 03.

Scruggs, P. I'm and Jas. Wickersham, one
town lot number ti, block number 11, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, weal side
of Third street, 2--t feet front by 100 feet deep,
valued at 5100, laxes 51 03, civil district uurn-
ber 14; costs, collectors fee si, clerks fetSl 30,
printers fee 81 30; tptal 83 03.

Scruggs, P. Tm and Jas. Wickersbsn , one
town lot number 7, block number 11. Fort
Pickering, in theciiyof Memphis, west side
of Third sireel, 24 feel front by 100 feet deep,
valued at $100, taxes si 03, civil districi num-is-- r

11 ; cost., collectors Ie.-si- , clerks tee 5! v.
printers feell 50; total 85 05.

Scruggs, P. T., and Jas. Wickersham, one
town Tol number 5, block number 11, F'orl
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, wesl side
of Third street, 24 leel front by loo feet de, p.
valued at 8100, taxes 51 On, civil district num-
ber 14; costs, collectors fee 81, clerks lee 81 30,
printers lee 51 Oo: total 85 06.

sveruggs, P. . and James Wlckershau oue
town Iot numoer s, block number 11. Fort
Pickering, in the city o! Memphis, wesi side
of Third street, 21 teet front by 100 feet deep,
valued at 5100. taxes 81 05, civil district num-
ber 11; costs, coiiector s tee 81, clerks lee 81 50.
printers lee si sr. total io On.

Scruggs, P. T., aud James Wickersham. oue
towu lot number lo, block number II, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, west side
of Third street, 21 Ieet front by 100 feet deep,
valuidat S100, laxes 51 oG, civil district num-
ber II; costs, collectors iee si. clerks 51 50.
primers Iee si 5o; lotal 55 05.

Scruggs, P- - f-- . sad James Wickersham.one
town lot uuiniwr 11, Dlook number 11, Fort
Pickering, iu the city ot Mempliis. wesl side
ol Third street, 21 feet front by loo feet deep.
valued al Slw, laxes si Oo, civil district i um-
ber 14 ; costs, collectors fee si, derksfee 31 50.
printers fee 51 50; total 55 05.

se i uggs. I", l , and James vv ickersham one
town loi number 12. block number 11, Fort
Pickering, In the city ol Mem phi,, wesl side
of Third sireet, 24 feet front by loo feet c.eep.
vaiueo ai siv. laxes sx civ n uistrici number
11; costs, collectors tie 81, clerksfee M 50,
printers fee 51 It; total 51 95.

Scruggs, P. i'., aud W ckersham. Jas., one
town lot No. I I, block No. il. Fort Pickering,
lu city of Memphis, west side of Third street.
21 feet front by 100 Ieet deep, valued aJ tOO.
laxes sic, in civil district No. 14; cost,

fee SI, clerksfee f 1 50, printers Iee 51 50;
lotal $4 95.

sveruggs, P. 1., and w ickersham. .las., one
town lot No. 18, block No. 11, Fort Pickering,
iu city of Memphis north side of Alabama
street, 25 feet frout by 170 feet deep, valued at
$100, taxes $1 05, iu civil district No. 14; costs-collec- tors

iee SI, clerks fee 81 50. printers fee
81 50; total $3 06.

Scruggs, P. T., and w ickersliam. J.iim. s,
town loi No. 32, block P., Fort Pickenui!. in
city of Memphis, east side oi second street, 24
teet Hunt oj 100 feet Ueep, values! at sou, taxes
95c, civil district No. 11; costs --collectors fee
$1, clerks fee 51 50, printers fee $1 50; lotal
$4 86.

cniggs, P. 1 .. and v Ickersham. James, one
town lot No. 33. olock 11. Fort Pickerini:. In
city of Memphis, east side of Seooud street,

1 feel front by 100 iee' deep, vaiucl at
taxes 51 03, in civil district No. 14; costs col
lectors tee 81. clerks tee 81 j0, primers fee tl 50:
total $5 08.

sscrugirs, P. 1 aud w n kersham, James, one
town lot No. 12, block 12. Fort Pickering, in
city of Memphis, west side of Third street, 24
feet front by 100 teet deep, valued at 5100. Uxes
$1 03, in civil district No. 14; costs collectors
Iee il, clerks .,. 51 si, printers leeSl 50: bital
$5 05.

Scruggs, i', T aud Wickersham. James, one
town lot No. 21. block 12, Fort Pickering, lu
city of Memphis, south side of Alabama
street, 25 leet from bv 100 feet deeD. valued ai
$100, taxes $1 06, in civil dislnclNo.il; costs
colleclors lee $1, clerks fee 81 60, printers fee
81 59; total $506.

Scruggs, P. 1.. aud W ickersham. James, jne
lown lot No. Is. block 1.1. Fort Pick, rina. m
city of Memphis, uorth side of Jackson street.
25 leel from by 100 feet deep, valued at 1150,
taxes tl 58, lu civil district No. 11; costs ool- -
iccb .rs tee 81 clerks tec si VJ, printers tee -- ..
total $5 58.

Scruggs, I', r., ami w ickersham, J asses, cane
towu lot No. .!, block 13, Fort Pickering in
city of Memphis, east slue of Third st reel, 21
feel frout by 112, feet deep, valued at f luu.
taxes 81 06, lu civil district No. 14: costs col-
lectors lee 81, clerks fee 81 50. primers fee $1 50;
total 86 05.

Scruggs, P. T., aud .lame, Wickersham. cne
town lot number 33, blocs. 14, Fori Picker! ug,
in citv ol Memphis, east side of Third siroei.
24 teet Iionl by 112', Ieel deep, valued al SI'JO.
laxes 81 03, in civil district number 11; coats,
colleclors fee 81. clerks Iee 81 30. printers fee
81 SO; total 86 06.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham. cne
towu lot number 94, block 14, Fort Pickering,
it. ilvot Meinuhls. east side ol third nI.oui
24 feel front by Tl2'i feet deep, valuei at $100,'

tales ji ui, in civil district numlier il; costs.
oilectors fee si, clerks rev 81 is.1, priuters iee

$1 50; tolal 55 06.
scruggs, P. 1., and James W ickersham. oue

lown lo, numlier 41, block 14, Fort Pickering,
in ciiy of Memphis east side of Third sire-?l- .
24 feet front by ILj feet deep, valued at SIX1,
laxes $1 05. in civil district number II; costs.
colleclors fee 81, clerks fee $1 50, priuters iee
$1 50 ; total $6 03.

Sciuggs. P. i. and ... -- - Wickersham. one
lown lot numlier 12, block 11, Fort llckerirjg,
ia city ol Memphis, east side of Third street,
24 feet front by 112J-- , feet deep, valued al SKC,
taxes $1 06, In civil district number 14; costs,
collectors fee $1, clerks fee $i 50, printers f.e
$1 50; lotal S3 06.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town Tot number 1, block 15, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, west side of Fourth stret t,
21 feet front by 112W feet deep, valued at 8100.
taxes $1 05, in civil district number 14; costs,
collectors fee $1, clerks fee $1 50, priuters fto
$1 50; total 53 05.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham, oue
town lot number , block 15, Fort Pickering,
lu city of Memphis, west side of Fourth street,
24 feet front by 112,'i feet deep, valued at Sh,
taxes 1105, lu civil district number 14; costs,
collectors fee $1, clerks fee SI 30, printers fee
si rill- - total 85 06.

Scruggs and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 7, block 15, Fort Pickerini;.
lu city of Memphis, west side of Fourth stree.,
24 leet front by 112, leet deep, valued at $100,
taxes fl 05, in civil district number II; cost,
coiiectors fee $1, clerks fee SI 50, priuters fee
SI 30; total $5 06.- -

Scruggs, P. T., and James W ickersham, one
town lot number 8, block 15, Fort Plckeriaj ,

iu city of Memphis, west side of Fourth sireel,
24 feet front bv 112', feet deep, valued at $100,

taxes 51 06, in civil district number H; costs,
collectors fee SI, clerks fee SI 50, printers fee
Si 50; total $5 05. . ,

Bel uggs, P. 1 , and James vv lcscrsusui, ouu
TV. u ci.,..;- 15. PortIO, I1UUKT1 i. .

lirkerinir. in the (itv of Memphis, west sidi
Of Fourth street, 24 feet Iroul by lt2i fee:
deep, valued at $100, taxes $105, lu cml dis-
trict number 14; costs, colleclors fee SI, cl. rki.
fee $1 60, printers lee 81 30: total $5 03.

Scruggs, P. I', and James Wickersham, 0U4
towu lot number Iu, block nnmber 15, Fori
Pickering, In the city of Memphis, west sid
,,f ,.. ,.!' .' . Va lu-- .! ... bv 1!.". leet tleen

1 xJr-rL4--.L- Mr

of Fourth street. 24 feet front by 112 feet
deep, valued at $100, taxes f1 06, in civil dis-
trict number 14; costs, collectors fee tl, clerks
feefl 50. printers fee 81 50; total $5 05.

Scruggs, P.T., and James Wickersham.one
town lot number 13, block number 13, Fort
Pickering, In the city of Memphis west side
of Fourth street-2- 4 feet front by 112! , feet deep,
valued at 5100, taxes 81 03, In civil district
numlier 14; costs, colleclors fee fl, clerks fee
81 3D, printers fee Si 50; total $506.

Scruggs, P. T, and Jamea Wickersham, one
town lot number 23, block number li, Fort
Pickering, In the city of Memphis, south side
of Carolina street.25 reet f out by 170 feet deep,
valued at $100, taxes $1 0,5, in civil district
number H; costs, cjllcctors fee $1, elerk's fee
81 50, pnnteis fee 81 50; total $506.

Scruggs. P.T.. and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 24, block number 15, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, south side
of Carolina street', feet front By 170 feeldeep,
valued a. 5100, taxi's $105, in civil districi
number 11; costs, collectors fee $1, clerks fee
SI 30, printers fee SI .50; total S3 03.

Scruggs, P. T., and Juines Wickersham.one
town lot number 21. block number 18, Fort
Pickering, in the city oi Memphis, south skit
of Georgia street. 25 feet front by ISO feet deep,
valued at $150, taxes SI 58, in civil district
number 11; costs, collectors fee 51, fee
si 50, primers fee $1 50; total $5 5s.

Scruggs, P. T., and lames Wickersham, oue
town lot number 22, bls:k number 18, Fort
Pickering. In the city of Memphis, south aide
of Georgia streel, 25 feet front by 1st! feet deep,
valued at $150, taxes fl 58. in civil district
number 11; costs, colic-tor-s fee fl, clerk's fee
fl 30, printers fee 81 50: total f3 58.

Scruggs, p. Tm and Jas. Wickersham, one
town lot number 23, block If, Fort Pickering
In city of Memphis, south side of (ieorgia
street, 2'. feet front by 1HJ feet deep, valued at
sin1, taxes 51 5s, In civil district number II;
cos:-- , ( oilectors fee 51, clerks fee SI 50, printers
fee 81 50 ; total S3 38.

Scruggs, P. T-- , and Jas. Wickersham, one
town lot number 21. block 16, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis south side of Georgia
street, 25 feet front by 180 feet deep, valued at
5150, taxes 51 38, In civil district numlier U:
costs, colleclors fee $1, clerks fee 51, 50, print-
ers fee 51 30: total S3 58.

Scruggs. P. T., and Jas. Wickersham. one
town lot number 25, block 15, S ort Ptckering,
In city oi Memphis south side of Ueorgia
street, 25 feet front by 180 feet deep, valued at
$150, taxes $1 .58, in civil district number II;
costs, collectors fee 51, clerks fee SI 30, printers
fee $1 .in: lotal $558.

Scruggs. P. Tm aud Jas. Wickersham, one
town lot number 26, block 16, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, south side of Ueorgia
street, 25 feet front by 100 feet deep, valued at
5150, taxes 51 58, in civil district number 11;

cxis, collectors fee 51, printers fee $1 St; total
$3 58.

scruggs, P. r , and Jas. Wickersham, one
town lot number il, block 10, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east side of Third street,
21 feel front by IIZ feet deep, vaiued at $100,

laxes SI u5, In civil district number II: costs,
collectors fee 51, clerks fee 51 50, printers fee
51 50; total 85 05.

Scruggs. P. T.. aud Jas Wickersham, one
town lot number 32, block 16. Fort Pickenug,
r. ciiy of Mcuinliis, easi side of Third street,

21 feet front by 112 feet deep, valued at Sluo,
tsxes$lo5. In civil" district number II: costs,
colleclors fee SI, clerks fee 5130, primers lee
$1 50; total S3 06.

ncruggs, P. I'm and Jus Wickersham, one
town lot number :17, block 16, Fort Pickering,
in city of Memphis, east side of Third street,
21 feet front by 112' . IV et deep, valued at 5100,
taxes 51 ivi, In civil district number 14; costs,
collectors fee $1, clerks fee 51 50, printers iee
31 M ; total $5 03.

Scruggs, P. Tm and Jas. Wickersham, one
town lot number 38. block 16, Fort Pickering.

.f Memphis, east side of Third street, 24
feal iront bj 111' t leetdeep, valued atSloo,
taxesflOS, in civil district number li; costs,
'.. Hectors fee 51, clerks iee $150, printers fee
si 30; total S3 05.

P. T and Wickersham, Jjm-s- , one
town iot No. 39, b oek 10, Fort Pickering, tu
city of Memphis, east side of Third street. J4

feel Iront by 112 leet deep, valued at SlOO.

taxes SI 05, in civil district No. It; costs col-

lectors iee fl, clerks fee 51 30, printers fee $1 50;
total $505.

Scruggs. P. T.. and Wickersham, James, one
town lot No. 40, block lo. Fort Pickering, iu
city of Memphis east side of Third street, 26

feet frout by 112"s feel deep, valued at $lo0,
bx s 51 05, In civil district No. 14 ; costs col---

lee 51, clerks fee 81 50, printers fee 51 30;
total S3 05.

scruggs, P. T., and W ickersham, Jam- - s, one
town iot No. 12, block 17, i'ort Picketing, in

iv of Memphis, north side of Carolina street.
t front by 100 feel deep, valued atflOO.

tu xes $1 05, lu civil district N o. 14 ; costs eoi- -

ctors fee 51, clerk" fee 81 oO, printers fee SI oi):

lotal $5 05.
Scruggs, P. T-- , and Wickersham, James, one

iowu lot .s ' l '., U1WS r ,'! . ICJsei iuk. in
citv of Memphis, north side of Carolina street.
23 ieet front by 100 leet deep, v alued at SlOO,

taxes $1 05, in civil district No. 14; costs col-

lectors lee 51, clerks lee $1 50, priuters tee $1 30;
iota! 55 0a.

sVruggs, P. T., and Wickersham, James one
ivu iot No. 14, bloc a i,, rort ritK'-- i.ig, in.a. of Memphis, north side of Carolina street,

23 ieet front by 100 feet deep, valued at $100,

axes$lo5, in civil district No. 14; cost col-

lectors fee $1, clerks fee $1 50, printers fee SI 50;
total $306.

Scruggs, P. T., and Wickersham, James, one
town lot No. 15, block 17, Fort Pickering, in
city of Memphis, north snleof Carulinastreet.
25 ieet front by 100 feet ueep, val ued at Sluo.
taxes $103, in civil district No. 14; costs col-
lectors fee SI, clerks fee $1 50, printers fee $1 5o:
tolal S3 06.

sseruggs, P. T., and t ickersham, James, oue
town lot No. 7, block 2, Fort Pickering, in city
of Mempliis, south side of Broadway street, 25

feet front by 90 feet deep, valued at SlOO, taxes
51 03. In civil district No. H; costs collectors
feefl, clerks fee 81 50. printers fee $1 50; total
5506.

Scruggs, P. T., and w ickersham, James, oue
lown lot No. 8. block 21, Fort Pickering, in city
of .Memphis, north side of Alabama street, 25

feet front by 90 feet deep, valued at $100, taxes
51 06. in civil district No. 14; costs collectors
fee el. clerk's fee 51 50, printers fee 81 30; total
55 03.

Scruggs. P. T.. A Jas. Wickersham, oue town
lot number 9, block number 21. Fort Picker-
ing in the city of Memphis north side of Ala-
bama street, -- 5 .et fr ut by 'lu feet deep, val-
ued at SlOo. taxes 51 o3. civil district number
14; coats coiiectors lee 51. clerks fee 51 30,
primers fee 81 50; total $5 05.

Scruggs, P. T., A Jas. vv ickersham, one town
tol numoer 10, block number 21, Fort Picker-
ing, iu the city of Memphis, north side ot
Alabama street, 26 feet front by 90 feet deep,
v alued al $100, taxes 51 On, civil district num-
ber 14 : costs collectors fee $1, clerks fee 81 50,
I iriuiers fee 51 30 ; total 85 05.

Scruggs. P. T., A Jas. Wickersham, oue town
lot uiimber 13, block number 21, Fort Picker-
ing, in the city of Memphis, uorth side of
Alabama streel. 20 leel front by 90 ieet deep,
v alued at 8123, taxes 51 31, civil district num
lier li: costs collectors fee si, clerks Iee 51 XI,
priuters iee 51 50; total S3 31.

Scruggs P.Tm a Jas. Wickersham, oue town
lot number H, block number 21, Fort Picker-
ing, in the city of Memphis, north side of
Alabama street, 23 feet frout by 90 feet deep,
valued at 5123, laxes 8131, civil district num-
ber 14; costs collectors tee 51, clerks fee SI 50,
printers fes 81 50; total 56 31.

Scruggs, P. i, A Jas. W ickersham, one town
lot number 1. b ick numlier 24, Fort Picker-
ing, iu the city of Memphis, west side of
sixth street, 31 1. et front by 1 17 feet deep, val- -

i .1 al 5200, taxes ft! 10, civil district number 14;
costs coiiectors fee 51, clerks lee 81 50, printers
fee 51 30; total 50 10.

Scruggs. P. T., A Jas. Wickersham, one town
lo: number 2, block number 21, Fort Picker-
ing, iu the ciiy of Memphis west side of sixth
street. "I feet frout by 137 Ieet deep, valued at
-- 2eu, taxes jt civil district number 14; coats

--collectors iee SI, clerks lee 81 30, printers fee
Si .ill: Uital 50 10.

Scruggs, P. X.. A Jas. Wickersham, one town
tol number 0, block number 24, Fort Picker-
ing, in the city of Memphis west side of Sixth
street, i .feet front by 137 feet deep, valued at
5200, taxes 82 10, civil district number II; costs

oollectors fee 51. clerks fee $1 50, printers fee
5150: total $8 10.

scruggs. P. T.. A Jas. Wickersham.one town
lot number 7, block numlier JI. Fort Pickering,
in the city of Memphis, wst side of Sixth
street, 36 leet front by 137 feet deep, valued st
$300 taxes S'i 15, civil district numoer 14; costs

collectors fee 51, cleiks fee $1 50, printers fee
81 50; total 57 15.

Scruggs, P. T., A Jas Wickersham, oue towu
lot number 11. block number 24, Fort Picker-
ing, iu the city or Memphis south side of
Broadway street, So feet 'runt by 17u feet deep,
valued al 5200, laxes 52 10. civil district num-
ber 1 1 ; cosu collectors tee fI, clerks fee $1 do,
printers fee $1 50: tolal 80 10.

STuggs, P. T., A Jas. Wickersliam, one town
lot number 1,', block number 24. Fort Picker-
ini, in the city ot Memphis south side of
Kroadwav street, 50 feet front by 170 feet deep,
valued at 5200. taxes$2 10, civil district num-
ber 14; costs collectors fee $1, clerks fee SI 50,
pri bars fee $1 50; total 80 10.

sicruggs, P. Tm A Jas. Wickersham, one town
lot number 16, block number 24, Fort Picker-
ing, in the city ot Memphis, uorth side of
Alsbama street, 30 feet front by 170 feet deep,
valued at S2t0, taxes $2 10, civil district n urn
ber 11; costs collectors fee 51, clerks fee SI 50,
priuters fee $1 50; total $8 10.

- re.jxs 1'. '!'.. ,v Jas. Wickersham.one town
lot number 17, block number 21, r'ort Picker-
ing, in the city ot Memphis, east side of Fifth
si reet, 24 feet Iront by 137J4 feet deep, valued
at 8150, taxes 81 5S, civ.l district number 14:
oosts oollectors fee 81, clerks (ee 81 50, prim-
ers fee 81 50; total 86 58.

Scruggs P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 18, block number 24, Fort
Pickering, In the city ol Memphis, east side
of Fifth street, 24 feel front by 137 feet deep,
valued a $150, taxes 51 54, civil district num-
ber II ; costs, collectors fee SI, clerks fee $1 50,
printer's fee SI 50; total $5 58.

Scruggs, P. T.. and James Wickersham.one
town lot number 19, block number 24, Jort
Pickering, iu tbe ciiy of Memphis, east side of
Fifth street, 24 feet from by 137!- -, feel deep,
valued at $150, taxes 51 5s, civil district num-
ber 14: costs, c illectors fee SI, clerksfee $1 50,
printers fee 81 SO: total to 58.

Scruggs P. T., and James Wickersham, one
townlot numoer 20. block number 21. Fort
Pickering. In the city of Memphis, east side of
Fi ith street. 24 feet front by Ifffe leetdeep,
val ued at $130, taxes tl 5S, civil district num-
ber II, cosu,, collectors fee $1, clerks fee 81 50,
printers fee 51 50: total 86 38.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 21, block number 21, Fort
Pickering, In the city of Memphis, east side of
Fifth street, 24 f et front by 17S feet deep,
valued at Si 30, taxes 81 38. civil district num-
ber 14; costs colleclors fee $1, cHrks feeSl 50,
printers fee si 50; total $6 58.

Scrugg . P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 22. block number 24. Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, east side
oi Fifth street, 24 feet front by 1WJ4 feet deep,
v allied at 5150, taxes 51 58. civil district num-
ber II: costs, collectors fee 51. clerks fee tl 50.
printers fee 81 50; total M tJL

Scruggs. P. I'., and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 23, block number 24, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, east side
of Fifth sireet. 24 feet front by Vlt ieet deep,
val ued at $150, taxes $158, civil disrict num-
ber 14; costs, collectors fee SI, clerks fee $1 50,
primers fee si 50; total 85 55.

James
Memuhis,

Pickering, iu the city of Mempliis, west side
of Slxtb 36 feet front by 137, feet deep,
val ued at 8100, taxes $1 lu, civil district num-
ber 14: coats, oollectors fee $1, clerks fee $1 50.
printers fee 51 50 ; total $3 10.

Scruggs, P. T., aud James Wickersham, one
town tot tuimber 7, block number Fort
Pickering, the city Memphis, west side
of Sixth street, 36 feet front by 137V, feet deep,
valued at $100, taxes 51 10, civil distrietnum-be- r

14; costs, collectors lee 51. clerks fee 51 50,
printers fee $1 50; tolal $5 10.

Scruggs. P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town lot number 8, brock number 26, Fort
Pickering, in tbe city of Memphis, weal side
of Sixth street, 36 feet front by 137ta feet deep,
valued $1.50, taxes fl 58, in civil district
number II; costs, collectors fee SI, clerksfee
81 50. printers fee 81 SO; total $5 58.

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham. one
towu lot number 9. block number 26. Fort
Pickering, in the city of west side of Orleans
of sixth street, f.s-- t front by 137 i feet deep, number

luedas $200. taxes $2 10, civil district
number 14; costs, collectors si, clerks lee
$1 50, printers $1 50; total $6

scruggs. p. James Wickersham, one
town lot number 11, number 25, Fort

valued al vi'Jv, taxes fci Oj hi civil uisiiict oi i aionnivsireei, ju iwi aua, uj im w--i mwii,
number 14; eo.ta, collectors lee fl, clerks iee valued 150, taxes SI 58,ln civil district nurn
$1 50, printers $1 50; lotal 86 06. ber 14; costs, collectors feefl, clerks Ite ft 9t

Scruggs, P. T., aud James Wickersham, our printers, fee 51 30; lotal $5 58.
townlot uumbei 14, block number 15, Fort j Scruggs, P. and James oue
Pickering in the cityoi Memphis, west side town lot uurnber 12, lu block uurnber 23, Fori

vOJN JJ-A- . Y, JUNE 2, 1873.
j Pickering, In tb
of Carolina sire,
valued at $150.

Memphis

number 14: costs,
81 50, printer, lee 81 50; tota

Scruggs, 1'. T., and James
town lot nuinb- - r 13. In bloc
Pickering, in the city of M
of Carolina street, 50 feet fn
valued at 5150, taxes $1 Sl
number H: costs collectors

Memphis, south
by 170 deep,

55. civil district
collectors fee SI,

one
number 25. Fort
l phis, south
I by aj

district
fee clerks fee

51 .10, printers Tee 81 50; ital .58.
Scruggs, P. T.. and Wickersham.one

lot nnmber 19, tn block number 25, Fort
in the city of Memphis,

of Fifth street, 21 feet front by feet deep,
5150, 51 57J4. In civil district

number ll; collectors, fee Si. clerks 81 50,
printers fee fl 50; total SB,

Scruggs, P. T., nnd Wickershi
lown lot number 20. In block number
Pickering, lu the city of Memphis, eas
Fifth str.-- t, 21 f.-- fr. nt by i t d
ued 51V). taxes 57i, In civil dlatrii
1st II; collectors fee 51, clerks
printers fee SO: total $5 58.

Scruggs, T., and James Wickersham.one
town lot number 11, In blc
ing, tn city of Memphis,
mi street, 50 feet front by
al $200. taxes 52 10, In ivii

if side
front feet

SI In
clerks

side
feet deep,

In civil

85
James

town
east side

137U
valued at taxes

$3
James

at $1
coats,

81

n, one
5. Fort
side of
"P.val

num-- 8

tl 50,

P.
Fort Plcker-id- e

of Carol i

deep, valued
number

costs, collectors fee $1. clerks fee $1 50. priuters
ice , itiuai IU.

sveruggs, P. T., and James Wi. kersham. one
lown iot number 3, in block 26. Fort Picker-
ing, in city of Memphis, north side of Caroli-
na 50 feet front by 160 ieet deep, valued
at f20B, taxes t2 10, In civil district number 14;
costs, coiiectors fee 81, clerks fee 81 30. printers
fee 81 50 ; total 50 10.

Scruggs. P. T., and James Wickersham, one
lown lo number 18, in block 26, rort Picker-
ing, in city of Memphis, cast aide of Fifthstreet, 48 feet front by 137i feet deep, vaiuedat 5200, taxes 82 .0, in civil district number 14:
costs collectors Iee 51. clerks fee SJ 50. printers
lee SI SO; total! lit,

Scruggs, P. T., and James Wickersham, one
town Tot number 8, in block 27. Fort Picker-
ing, In city of Memphis, north side of Caroli-
na street, 7i feet front by 17o feet deep, valued
at $430, taxes $4 72',.,, in civil district number
14; cost, colleehirs Si, clerks fee 81 5J, prin-
ters iee fl 30; lotal $8 73.

Scruggs, P. Tm and James Wickersham. one
town lot number 9, In block 27, Fort Picker-
ing, in city of Memphis, north side of Caroli-
na street, 75 feet front by 17o f.-- deep, valued
at taxes $4 BJ-- J, tu civil district number
14: cists collectors fee $1. clerks fee ;1 30, prin-
ters lee $1 50; total SS jj,

scrugg,, P. Tm aud James Wickersham, one
town Tot number J. in block 28, Fort Picker-
ing, in city of Memphis, west aide of Seventh
street, 43 feet front b. 1"., feel deep, valued
at $200, taxes 52 10. in civil district number 14;
costs, (oilectors fee 51, clerks fee 51 5 , primers
iee $1 30; total Sf lo.

Scruggs, P. T.. and James Wickersham, one
Plcker- -town lot number 4. in block Fort

log, iu city of Memphis, west side of Seve,
street. 45 feet front bv 1 17'., ieet deep, val
at $750, taxes $2 62'. in civil district

llled
umber

14; costs collectors fee $1. clerks 81 50, prin
ters iee 51 .si; loutl so lsScruggs P. T.. and Jame. Wickersham.one
town lot number 5, in 28. Fort Picker-
ing, in city of Memphis, west side ol Seventh
sireet, 45 ieet frout by 137 feet deep, valued
at 8430. taxes 54 72. in civil district number
14; costs, collectors lee $1, clerks fee 81 30. prin-
ters lee 51 50; lotal $8 73.

Scruggs, P. T and Wickersham, James, one
town loi No. 0, block 28, Fort Pickering-i- city
of Memphis, west side of Seventh street, 45
feet front by !37, Ieet deep, v alued al S25o.
taxes $262?,, in civil district No. 14; costs, col
lectors fee clerks 51 30, printers $1 50;
total $6 03.

scruggs, P. T , and Wickersham, James, one
town Ut No. 7, ulock 2st, Fort Pickering.in city
of Memphis, west side of seventh street, 45
feet frout by feet desp, valued at 8250,
taxes 82 in civil district No. 14; costs, col-
leclors fi, ci, rks fee SI 50, printers iee 51 5o;
total K 83.

cruggs, P. T., and Wickersham. James one
town lot No. 8, block 28, Fort Pickering, in city
of Memphis west side of Seventh street. 45
feat front by 137 feet deep, valued at 8250,
taxes 82 H2',, in civil district No. 14; costs, col-,- 1

ecoirs iee si, ciers.3 iee si ou, primer--, iee 51 si;
total $663.

Scruggs, P. T., and Wickersham, James, one
town lot No. 12. block 28, Fort Pickering, in
city of Memphis, north side of Broadway, 50
feel froi.t by ISO feel .'.eep, valued at $230, taxes
52 62's, in civil district No. 14 : costs, cellectors
fee fl, clerks fee S! 50, printers fee $1 50; total
56 63.

Scruggs, P. Tm aud Wickersham, James, oue
town lot No. 13, block 28, Fort Pickering,in city
of Memphis, north side of Broadway street. 60
feet front by 180 feet deep, valued at 5450, taxes
54 " in civil district No. 14; costs, collector,
fee tl, clerks fee 51 30, printers fee 51 50; total
$8 73.

Scruggs, P. T.. and Wickersham. James, one
towu lot No. 14, block 28, Fort Pickering, in
city of Memphis cortn side of Broadway
sireet, 50 feet front by ISO feet deep, vaiued at
525o. taxes 52 62 in civ il district .mi. 14: costs.
rol lectors fee fi, clerks fee $1 50. printers fee
5150; total $8 63.

Scruggs. P. T.. and Wickersham, James, one
town lot No. 15. block 29. Fort Pickering, in
city of Memphis, east side of Sixth street, 45
feet front by 137 feet deep, vaiued al Woo.
taxes ft JO, iu civil "district No. 14; costs, collec-
tors fee clerks fee 1 50, printers fee fl 50;
total 88 20.

scruggs, P. T-- , and Wickersham. James, one
town lot No. 16, block 29, Fort Pickering. In
city of Memphis, east side of Sixth street. 45

feet front by 137 feet deep, valued at $250.
taxes 52 62 ,. in civil district No. 14; coats, col-

lectors fee 81, clerks fee 81 50, primers si 50:
lotal $6 63.

Scruggs, P. T.. and Wickersham, Jas, on,
town lot number 17, in block number 20, Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis, east side
of Sixth street, 4u feet front by 137'-- , feet deep,
vainest at 530, taxes $2 62Sm in civil districi
number 14; costs colleclors fee 51, clerksfee
51 50. printers fee $1 SO; total 56 63.

Scruggs, P T., and Wickersham. Jas., one
town lot number 18, In block number 29. Fort
Pickering, in the city of Memphis east side
of sixth street, 13 feet front by iff1, feet deep,
valued at 8250, luxes 52 6211, lu civil district
number 14; costs fee 51. clerks fee
si printers fee si 50: total $8 63.

Scruggs, P. T.. a. id Wickersham. Jas.. one
lown lot number lo. in block number 29. Foit
Pickering, iu the city of Memph east side
of Sixth sireet, 45 feet front by 137' . teet deep,
valued at $260, taxes $2 ti2L in civil district
number 14; costs collectors fee $1. clerks ree
si 50, printers 81 50: total 03.

Scruggs, P. T.. and Wickersham. Jas., one
town lot number 20. in block numlier 29. Fort
Pickering.in the city of Memphis, east side
of Sixth reet. 43 teet front by 137' feeldeep,
valued al 5250. taxes '2.. In civil district
number 11: e,-s- ls .ollectiris 61. clerksfee

50, printers tee t,,;ai
Scruggs. P. T.. and Wickersham. Jas.. one

lown lot number 21. in block number 29. Fort
dickering, in the cityot Memphis, east side
of Sixth street, 45 feet tront by 137V, ieet deep,
valued at Kit, tsxes 2 82,'j, iu civil district
number 14; costs colleehirs fee fl, clerks fee

5o. printers fee $1 50; total 88.

Scruggs, p. T-- . and Wickersham, Jas.. one
lot number 15, lu bUssk numlier 61, Fort Pick
enug. north side 01 walker street. Ifeet
front by 137 leet deep, lying in civil district
number 14, valued al $150, taxes 81 57S; cost-s-
collectors fee 81. clerks fee 51 50. printers fee
8159; total $558.

Scruggs, P. i' aud w iCKershaui. Jas.. one
iot numoer 10. lu block number 64, Fort Pick-
ering, north side of Walker street. 45 feet front
bv 137S feet deep. Iving In civil district num
ber II. valued at 8160, taxes $16. costs col-

lectors 81. clerks fe 51 59. printers fee 51 50;
total $5 58.

Schuman, J.. liribel. rJ. W .. three lots, num-
bers I. aud ' In I.iddeil's subdivision, lorth
side of I'arr avenue, northeast corner ol Mc
Lean avenue. acres, lying .u civil district
number 14. valued at taxes 58 41); costs

oll-ct- on fee S3, clerks tee Si --0. printers tee
81 50; total 40.

Tate, li., heirs, oue town lot, part of
lot number 1, tn block 42, in city of
Memphis, south side of Vance street, 26 feet
east of Causey street, 30 feet front by 75 feet
deep, v alued at 52800. taxes 527 30, in civil dis-
trict number 11: costs, collectors fee $1. clerks

$1 So, printers lee 51 50; total SU 30.
Taylor. Wm., one lot number 13, in block 43,

Fort Pickering, In city of Mempt is north side
of Walker street. 33 feet front by 135 feet deep,
lying In civil district number II, valued at
590. taxes 94v,c ; costs, collectors fee 51, clerks
fee $1 50. priuters fee ft 50; total $4 96.

Taylorand McEwen.one lot number I. in Tay-
lor an d.McKwen's subdivision, south side of
M. andC. iv- - K.. west and adjoiuing lots

tt acres, lying in civil district
number 14. valued at S7" taxes 57 09; costs,
collectors fee 51, clerks fee $1 50. printer fee
81 50: total 511 09.

Taylorand McKweii, one number 8. In
Taylor and McJSwcn s subdivision, east side of
cooper avenue, northeast corner of Carues
avenue, acres, lying in civil district number
14. valued at SoOO. taxes $5 25; costs, collectors
fee $1. clerks 51 50. printers 51 50; total

23.
Taylor aud McEwen. one lot numlier 10. In

Taylor and McEwen 's subdivision, south side
of i 'ames avenue, west and adjoining lot
uurnber 9, 67-10-0 acres, lying in civil district
number 14, valued at $800. faxes $6:10; costs,
coiiectors fee 51. clerks fee $1 00. printers
$1 50; total 510 30.

Tavlor and McEwen. one lot uumbePll.in
Taylorand McEwens subdivision, south side
of Car nes avenue, al intersection of Pigeon
Roost road, 25-1- acres, lying in civil dis
trict number II, valued at 862i, taxea 56
oosts, collectors feefl, clerksfee 51 50. printers
fee 51 .lie total 51"

Taylorand McEwen. one lot number II. in
Taylorand Mefcw.u's subdivision, west side
of Cooper avenue, southwest corner of M. and
C. K. Ke acres, lying In civil district
number 11. valued at jsou. taxea mat; costs
collectors lee 51, clerks fee 51 50. printers fee
si 50: tofl 5 030

Topp, K.. one town lot number . iu part of
block number 23. in the eiiv of Mem nis. cast
side of Shelby sireet, 115 feet south of Uayoso
street, 119 reet front by ICS reel ueep, vaineu al

OJtD. taxes 5945. ill civil district number 14:

cogis collector-- fee 81, clerks fee 51 50, printers
fee 8 50: total 5SN0.

K- -, one town lot number in part of
block number in tne city oi uenipr.is.
north side of McCall street. hr2 feet east of
Shelbv street. 48 feet front by 45 feet deep, val
ued at 57000, taxes 573 SO, in civil district, num
ber 14: costs collector-- , fee 81, clerks fee 51 50

urinters Iee 81 ,50: tolal $77 .50.

Topp, rt., one town ioi. riuuioer -- ,:u pare
block number 21, In the city ol siempnts, east
sideuf alley, too leel, wesl or .wain, in rearoi
J. T. Leath, 100 feet front by 150 feet deep, val-
ued at taxes SW 75, in eivtl district num-
ber 14; costs collectors lis. 81, clerks fee 81 59,
printers fee $1 50; total 540 75.

Tomeny, J. M., on- lown lot, west of lot
number 3, in block number 29, iu the city of
Meiiu.his.east side ot Shelby street, south and
adjoining lot numlier 2, 7;ifeet frout by lmileet
deeo. valued at slo,U0o, laxes 510a, in civil
triev number 14; cost: collectors fee 81, clerks
fee 51 50. printers fee 51 30; lotal $109.

Topp, kt. Ia., two town lots numbers in and
26, in block number 57, In the city of Memphis
south side oi jessamine street, easi ana ad
joining lo! number 21, 100 feet front by 162 feet
deep, vaiueo 5iii", laies m u.i, civil uis-
trici number 14; costs collectors fet- - clerks
tee printers tee a3; total 830 Oo.

fl,

41,

51,

fee

fee

Sciuggs, P. T., and Wickersham. one Topp, E. L, two town lots numbers and 18,

town lot number 16, block numoer 26, Fort in block number 57. in the city of

street,

25,
in of

at

street,

Topp,

--outh side of Jessamine street, east and a.l
mining lot number 19, 130 feet front by 162 feet
deep, vaiued at $2000, laxes $21, iu civil district
cumber 14; costs -- collectors fee $2, clerks fee
i, printers fee 53: tolal 829.

Topp, E. t,., one town lot. umber 12, iu block
number iu the city mempnis west side
oi Orleans street,
mine sireet .leet 1

ued at taxes 5)
ber 14; cosu collect
iirmlers fee $1 SO; tol

Topp, K. L., oue to
number 57, in the ci
of Orleans street, noi
ber 12, 45 feet front
I1ML taxes

6 ,

,

t

fee

1

t

fee

(

1

j,

fee

fee

!.

fee 5

j

--

-- 6

fee

2

4

fee

lot

5

fee fee

6

6

s
.

i

d

ai iu
,

S i.
1.

u
7, u

n.
4u

b
s.

n

s

st

si

ui

. est corner of Jesaa-b- y

178 feet deep, val- -
i civil district uum- -
s SI, clerks fee 51 30,
25.

it number U,iu block
Memphis, west side

id adjoining lot num- -'
leet deep, valued at
district number Ui

costs collectors fee $1 , clerks fee $1 50, printers
fee SI 30; total $11 35.

Topp, K. 1m, one town lot number loJxi block
immber 37, iu the city ol Memphis, west side

street, north and adjoining lot
11 IS .... :,,,- Ke !! I" i. . . ,j --ww .wu u.v... , m.

valued at 8150, taxes $168, in civil district ui-- al 8800. taxes 88 41), in civU district uurnber
number 14; costs, collectors fee- - $1, clerksfee 14; oosts colleotors fee 81, clerks $150,
51 50. printers fee 51 30: total $5 58. printers tee $1 50; total $12 40.

P. T aod James Wickersham. one Topp, K. L., one tow n lot number 9, iu block
town lot number 10. block number 25, Fort number 57, in the city of Memphis westside
Pickering, in tbe city of Memphis, we side of Orleans street, north and adjoiniug lot

sixth slns't, 36 feet front by 137;-- , feet deep, number 10, u ieet trout oy uss .eei ueep, val
iu
fee

10.
T., and

block

block

ued at $700, laxes $7 in civil district num-
ber 14; costs- - collectors 51, clerks fee $1 .50,

printers fee $1 total $11 35.
Topp. F. I.., town lot uurnber 3, in

block number lu the ciiy of Memphis,
Pickering, lu the city of Memphis south side iouth side oi Beai sireel. Jul teet wesl of Or

at
fee

T., Wickersham,

Pickering,

fee

fee

fee

fee

-

$20

.

fee

foe

35,
fee

50;
one
57,

IC.lllB M!CC., IS. 1,7, ll'W. V; 1W let , U .

ued at 81700, taxea f17 v.. In olvli iistricl num
ber 14 ; costs collectors tee $1, clerks fee fl So.

priuters fee $1 50; total $21 86.
Topp, K., one town lot, part of lot uumbei

1. in block 57, in the itily of Memphis, south

side of Beaie street, 80 feet

81 50, prln
Topp. B

in block i,

Topi K

Thorn,

deep

number
by

at $700, taxes 57 35, In civil district
; costs collectors fee SI. clerks fee

fee $1 5o; total $11 35.
one towu lot, part of lot number 1,

umber 57, In city ot Memphis,
of Beale street, southeast corner of
e 125 fast !' 320 feet
ed at $31.oi), taxes $325 54, In civil

district ntfmler costs collectors fee fl.
clerks fee SI 50, printers fee fl 50; total Sf29 30.

ie oue to
number 57

of Beale

deep, valued at 52209, taxes 521 10, in civil dis-
trict number 14; costs collectors fee SI, clerks
fee 51 50, printers fee 51 50; total $27 10.

Thomas, W., one town lot number
block numlier 21. Fort Plckenn,in the city of
Memphis north side of Alabama street , 25 feet
front by 80 feet deep, val ued at $300, taxes S3 15,

in civil district number It: costs collectors
fee fl, clerks fee SI 5l, prlntfrs fee 91 3d; total
$7 15.

Townsend, M. K, one lot number 11, hillock
number 32, Fort Pickering, north side of Wal-
ker avenue, 35 feet from by ITT-- feet deep, ly-
ing tn civil district number li, vaiued at 8100,
taxes 81 on; costs
51 50. printers fee

Townsend, M.
Fort Pickering, n
teet front by 177

:nct No. II, valu.
collectors fee
tl 50; total SS 15.

Townseuu,
Fort Pickering, not
feet front by 177 fi
trtct No. 14, valued
collectors fee tl, ci
5l 50; total

lot.

prks

Toof, Phillips Co..
acres, north side of McLean
east corner of Preston avei
district No. valued at i

costs, colle
feefl 39; t,

L

in Dunn'?

feet
uisinci

feet

the

street. front

14:

le

s5

K.. oue lot No

lee 81

Ik one

II.
fee fl. clerks fee 50, printers

town lots. Nos and 15,
bdivision. in of

south side of Linden street, east and adjoin
ing Memphis line. OJ0 feet frout by 310

No. 14:

two

iee 51. printers fee $3: total
thorn, Lizzie, oae iot

division, west side of
spring street uverton a

st of tot
font 170

ed

ers

M.

a.

0. printers

81

il

N
D

to

sh So. in civil
52. clerks

inn's Mil.-ee- t,

Irom
by lit; feet deep, lying in civil oistrietNo.il,valued at 81100, taxes $11 35; costs, oollectors
fee 81, clerks fee 51 .Tn. printers fee 50 iota!
$15 55.

fboo, Lizzie, one lot No. 22, in Dunn's amn--di

vision, west side of amille street, southwestcorner of Overton avenue, 405 feet front 183
feet deep. Iving in civ 11 district No. II, valued
at $900, taxes 80 43; cosu. collectors fee 51 as lerks
fee 51 50, printers fee 51 30; total $13 43.

Tufts, L. E.. Mrs., Nos. 11 and 12, block
Vi. west side of urleans street, .50 feet .south of
lot No. 10. 5o feet front by 177 feet dee p, lying
in civil district No. U. valued at 524.10. taxes
s2 7".; osts. collectors ie.- - 52. clerks tee .;,
printers fee 3; total 533 73.

Tuft, J.. heirs, one town lot, part of lot num-
lier 2. in block number 45. In the city of Mem-plu- s

south side of Beat street. . t .f
Causey strs't, 25 feet front l.y TS ieet deep
valu.-- at S3700, taxes $3s f.5, in civil districi
number 14; costs, collecta
$1 50. printers fee $1 30; tot

Tucker, Willie. one lotm
subdivision, east side of
south and adjoining lot

in

fee

by

rs $1. clerks fee
a! 85.
imber 7, in Tucker's

Rem lie av- nue.

acres lying in civil district nun

lerlf

citv

lots

numlier 8, t
at Sfei, luxes $3 93: costs, collectors $L
clerks fee $1 50, printers $1 50; total $7 93.

Tucker, Willie, three lots numbers .', 4.5. in
Tucker s subdivision, west side of Heniliert
avenue, northwest corner of Appeal avenue,
9 acres, lying iu civil district number 14,
valued at C".. tai-- s s'1 7". ; carta, collectors fee
SH clerks fee $130, printers fee 54 3t; total
$21 71.

I uderwoou, A. u.. heirs, one towu lor. num- -
1st 1, in block number .35. th

fee
542

fee
fee

Mel
phis, east side of Main street, - ufhnsef cor-
ner of Pontotoc street. 150 feet front by 175 feet
deep, valued at $12J9A). taxes 8131 10, in civil
district number 14; collectors fee $1,
clerks fts" 51 50. prim, rs fee $1 50; total SU8 at

Underwood, A. 0-- heirs, one town lot num-
ber 2. in block number 17, in the ciiy of Mem-
phis, west side of Shelby street, south aod

lot number 21 feel front by 75 feet
deep, val led at SW00. taxes $42 59, iu civil dis-
trict numlier II ; cists, collectors fis? 51, clerks
fee $1 50, printers fee SI 50; total Swj 50.

Unknown, one town Iot numlier 11. in
country number 493. in the city of Memphis,
north side of Monroe street, west and adjoin-
ing lot number 12. 23 feet front by 148 feet deep,
valued at $460. taxes 84 83. in civil district
number 14; costs collectors fee $1, clerks tee
$1 50, printers fee 81 50; total $8 S3.

Unknown, one town lot numlier 40. in block
number 15, Fort Pickering, in the city of
Memphis, cast side of Third street. 21 fe.
tront by 112feet deep, v slued at 5100. taxea $1 06.
in civil district numlier 14; costs, collectors
fee $1. clerks fee 51 30. printers fee Si 50 total
$5 06.

Unkuown. one lown lot uurnber 11, in block
22. Fort Pickering, In city of Memphis, south
side of Alabama street, 25 feet tV-i- by let
feet deep, valued at Sluo. taxes 51 05, in civil
district number 14; oosts. collectors fee SI.
clerks fee 51 30. primers fee 51 50; total 55 ft,

Yauce. Samuel, heirs one town lot, part of
lot number 2, in block 38, in city of Memphis,
west stile of bayou. JOO feet south of beale
street. 35 feet front by 165 feet deep, valued at
5800. taxes S3 15. in civil district number 14:
costs, collectors fee $1, clerks fee fl 50. printers
fee SL 50 ; total 87 13.

Vanbrocklin. E.. one town lot uurnber s, in
block 1. Fort Pickering.in city of Memphis,
east side of Batture stree. J4 feet Irom

deep, valued at 840, taxea 42c, in civil dis-
trict number 14: costs, collector- - fee $1. clerks
fee 51 50. printers fee 51 50; total 54 42.

Vaughn, J. L.. one town lot number 11, in
block 6, Furt. Pickering.in city of Mempnis,
uorth side of Alabama street. 25 feet front by
IPJJi'feet deep, valued at $80, taxes S4c, in civil
district number 14; costs, collectors fee SI,
clerks fee $1 50, printers fee $1 50; total 84 84.

YanBrocklin. 1).. oue town lot number 12, in
block 7. Fort Pickering. In city of Memphis,
west side of Scond street. 24 leet lrout by 100
leet deep, valued at 590, taxea Otejin civil dis-
trict number 14: costs, collectors fee 81, clerks
fee $1 50, printers fee 81 50; total 84 95.

YanBrocklin. E.,oue towu lot number 23, in
block 7, Fort Picketing, iu city oi Memphis,
ast side of Washington si reet, 24 feet front by

ft Let deep, valued at 87.5, taxes TVc, in civ il
district number 14; costs, collectors fee tl,
clerks fee $1 50. printers fee fl 30; total 54 79.

YanBrocklin. t. lessee.one town lot nnmber
.'I8.in block f.Fort Pickering. inciry of Memphis
east side of Second street, 24 feet front by 100
feet deep, valued at $90. taxes 94'jc, in civil
district numlier 14; costs, collectors fee si.
clerks fee $1 50, printers fee $1 30; tolal

YanBrocklin. E one town Iot uunilier W. in
block 9, Fort Pickering.in city of Memphis,
east side of 8,c mil street, 24 teet front by 100

leel deep, v aiuct at swi. taxes S4i,c. iu civil
district number 14; costs, collectors fee $1,
clerks fee 51 50, printers lee 51 30; total 54 95.

YanBiocklin. E.. one towu lot number 0. iu
block number i t, Fort Pickering, in ihe citv
of Memphis, west side of Front sireet. 21 leel
front by ll-- i feet deep, valued at 5100, i.vxes
5i 05. lu civil district number II; costs se
lectors lee 51. clerks fee 1 si, printers iee 8150
total Si Ki.

YanrUocklln. K.. one town lot number 7. in
block number II. rort Pickering, In the city
of Memphis, west side of Front street, 24 feel
front by U2!ifeet de. p, valued at ShJO, taxes
51 05, lu civil district numb, r 14: cists col-
lectors iee Si. clerks lee si 50, printers fee j. do:
total 83 05.

Vaulx. J., one town lot number -. in block
number 22. Fort Pickering, in ti.- city oi

ast sk.e of FourthMemphis, treet. 2 eet
front by 126 feet deep, valued at 5100. taxes
51 03, In civil district number 11:

fee $1. clerks fee 5150. printers fee $1 50;
lotal 53 05.

YanBrocklin. E.. one town lot numbers. In
dock number 31, Fori Pickering, in the city
of Memphis, north side of Jackson street, 130

feel front by 170 feel deep, valued at 51900.
taxes 519 93. in civil districi number 14; cosim
collectors fee SI, clerks fee 51 50. printers fee
$1 50; total 523 96.

Vaughn. J. L., oue town lot number 3, In
block number 49, Fort Pickering, in the city
of Memphis, south side of Jackson street. 20
feet front by feet deep, valued at $100.
taxes SI 05, in civil district number 11; costs-collec- tors

fee $1, clerks fee 51 .50, printers fee
$1 30; total $5 05.

YanBrocklin. E., one town Iot number 8. in
block number 13. Fort Pickering, in the cite
of Memphis, west side of Fourth street. --

feel front by ll.'S feet deep, valued at SUM,
taxes $1 06, in civil district number 1; -
collectors fee 51, clerks fee 51 50, pnnteis, fee
51 30; total $5 06.

Vance, Sam 'I. heirs, oue Iot, east part of lots
numbers 4 and 5, iu Latham and Stewart's
subdivisioo, north side of Kerr avenue, east
and adjoining lot uurnber 3, 6 acres, lying iu
civil district number 14, valued at $2500, taxes
526 25: oosts collectors fee fl, clerks Iee $1 iO,
printers fee $1 .50 ; total 830 25.

Van Dyke. W. L.. one lot number 30, iu
Warneld's subdivision, east side of Magnolia
avenue, south and a. joining lot number 33.
5 acres, lying in civil district number
14. valued at SOOO. taxes 58 JO; costs collectors
fee $1, clerks iee 51 50, printer, fee 81 50 : total
510 80.

Ward. M. E.. one lown lot number 2.
Shepbard and Moore's subdivision, in the city
of Memphis north side of Broadway sireel.
west and adjoining lot number 31. 40 leet front
by 101 leet deep, vaiucd at 8400. taxes $4 20, in
civil district number 14: costs, colleclors fee
SI, clerks fee 51 50, priuters fee ilou; total 88 20.

WatsoD W. P.. one towu lot number 14. in
block number 1. Fort Pickering, in toe ctiy of
Memphis, east side of Batture street. 24 feet
front by 93 feet deep, valued at 540. taxes 42c.
in civil district number 14: costs, colleclors
fee ?l, clerks fee 51 50. printers tee 51 'o. total
54 42.

Wadsworth. K. W.,oue towu lot number 27.
in block number 39. Fort Pickering, in the
city of Memphis, south side of Carolina street,
30 feet front by 160 teet deep, valued at 8.0",
taxes, $2 10, In civil district number 14:
collectors fee $1, clerk s fee $1 50, printers iee
$1 30 total $8 10.

Wadsworth, E. W., two town lots numbers
tf and 18, in block number 40. Fort Pickcrinic,
in the city of Memphis, north side of Broad-
way street. 60 feet front by 210 feet deep, ysl-- 1

ued at 5400. taxes $4 20, in civil district numlier
14; costs, collectors fee .'. clerks fee $3. printers
fee St. total $12 20.

Waller. J. one lot. part of lot number 42, iuijuicn's south side of Monroe av-
enue, mst and adjoining lot number 42. I81 ;
feet iront by 1.59 feet deep, lying in civil dis-
trict number 14. valued at S500. taxes $5 25; I

costs, collectors lee $1, clerks fee 81 06, printers
ree 51 H : total 59 25.

Weatherford. . neirs, one lot number II, in I

Carr's tract, north side of the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, east and adjoining U s- -

tanu s surxiivision. a.y acres lvmg in civil
district number 14. valued at $73U0. taxes 878 io.
costs, collectors fee 81, clerks fee 81 50. priuters
fee 51 50; total 880 65.

Weatherford. . heirs, two lots numbers 4
and 5. iu Carr's tract, north side of McLemore
avenue, northeast corner of Kalelgh aveuue.
22 acres iving in civil district number
14, valued at $4500. taxes $47 25; costs, collect-
ors fee 82, e'esks lee $3. printers fee SI; total
833 25.

Wldrig, r J.. one town lot. part oi lot num
ber 86, in Overton's sa bdivision, in city of
Mempliis. south side oi

rt

1,

54

west
adjoiuing lot number 84, 40 feet f
ieet deep, v alued at $850, taxes $89;
district number 14; costs, collect
clerks fee $1 50, printers fee 51 50; tot

vv ijrig, r i one town io.. pari,
number 85. iu Overton s subdlvisloi
Memtihis. soUtK side oi clay stre feet
west ol lot nuiiirvr 84. feet iront Oy le) le.--

deep, valued at $250, laxes fj U2;-,- . ia civil dis-
trict number 14: costs, collectors fee 51. clerks
$1 30, printers fee 51 50: total 86 63.

Widria. F. .1.. one lot, part ol lot num
ber 86an Overtous subdivision, in city of Mem-
phis south of Clay street, east and ad- -
.oi tung lot number &, lo
deep, valued at $25o, laxes
trlct number 14; oosts, col
tee 81 50, pi inters lee Si .);

block

costs

177V,

reel,

if

town

side
ront by 170 feet
S, m civil dis-r- s

fee 51. clerks
.V ickersii vm. ias. uei rs. on.- town lot num

ber 10, in block 1, Fort Pickering, In city of
Mempnis. norm side o, Alabama street, 25 feet.
front by 11- -. feet deep, valued at 80. taiHvi,.
in civil district number 1: costs, -i o,
51. clerks feefl 50, printers feefl 50; total $4 84.

si

vv ickeismuu. j.. n. .rs. ..ne town int nnnn- - r
82, in block 13,tu Pickering, lu city uf Mem
phis, easi side ol Third street, 24 feet front by
112.'-- , feel deep, valued at SlOO. taxes tl 06. in

1 11 UlUlti U la III r r i i

;

....).. . .i j. ,a. .

.

.

.

.

tors fee
i, . i.. .s-- , iee si ou; ioialWickersliam. I . heirs, oue i,.wn ic si

block No. 5, Fort Picker ng, in citv of Me
ibis, east side of Third street. 24 leel front12, Ieel deep, valued st slim. is,r, si ur,

dvii district .No. u costs, co. lev tors tea
clerks iee 51 50, printers tee 81 ou; total $605.

vv icxersnarn, J heirs, one towu ioi .No.
block l i. 8 ort Pickering, lu city oi Memphis

district No. 14; costs, collectors fee $1. clerks
iee.--. printers fee Ji m. tolaJtiUo.

Wickersham, J-- , heirs oae town lot No. 32,
block 13, Tort Pickering. u city of Memphis,
east side of Third street, 24 feet front by 112s.
feet deep, valued at SlOO, taxes $1 03. in civil
district 24o. II; coats, collectors fee 81, clerks
fee 51 50. printers fee SI 50; total 93 05.

Wilson. Geo., heirs, one town lot No. IS, is
block 22, Fort Pickering, In city of Memphis,

side or Fourth street, 23 feet front by 126

fe. t deep. .need at 5100, taxes 51 i,. .a :vii
district No. 14; cost, collectors fee fl, clerks
fee 51 50 printers fee il 30; lotal $5 06.

Wickersham, J., heirs, one town lot number
10, In block number 23, ran Pick- - In the
city of Memphlsatouth side of Alabama street,
30 leel front by Iso feet deep, valued at 1200,
taxes 52 10. in civil district number 14; costs,
.oilectors feefl. clerks fee fl 30, printers fee

avenu'
iront t

56 65.

one

district
ft, f.-- .

89 25.

s0 25.

si. clerks
810 JO.

hit

Ill1,

''

nsMatt

at 850. tsxes 32 'j cents; costs,
e fl, clerks fee tl 59, printers fee

r. J..l,elrs.two lotajiumbers 50 and
fact, east side of

Ison. Joel, k
s surxiivision. t

Miles

derk- -

block
streel.

Whit

Horn Lake road.

acre, east
soutn of Galitta

50.

district
costs,

amber 5,

iu Austin
taw acres.

ut number 2. ln Ao
aide oi Austin

clerks 51 xi, print-

number block

81 total 505,
A., one town iot number

er 12. Fort Picaerlug, in tbe
west side Third street. 24

feet deep, valued at $100, t
district number co

clerks fee $1 50. printers fea i

d. B.. one lot aumbei
vLsl on, east side of Be

and adjoining t numt

es. one town
X Pickering, cii
Carolina street.

p, vaiued at S23I
I uumbei 11; coal
e $1 30, printers

at 1"

20;

30;

numlier 11; costs, collectors fee
51 printers fee 51 5t; total

v nite. Miles, one towu lot
.12. r'ort lickenng. lu city

--outh sid- oi b.oadway in

i !l..r- -
' Woodward

s

,

I

i

Miles, one lown lot number 6, In
"ort Pickering, iu city Memphis,
oil Alabama street, 80 feet front by
ieep, valued at 5600, taxea tf
rict number 11; costs, collectors fee
fee 51 30, printers fee 81 50; total

lies, one town lot number 7, In
block For' lickerlnu. ctv of Memphis,
north side of Alabama street, 80 feet front by
ISO dee;,, valued soon, taxes t. in

ivil .. ,trtd uum ber 14; costs, ootlectoia tea
si. clerks fee 5150, printers 51 50; total
810 a

suit,. Miles, one town lot number in
.i .ck Si, Fort Pickering, in city of Memphis,

tlo X,
rks

lot

JO,

A), printers lee

Miles, one town
block St. Fort Pickering, in
north side of Broadway sin
s. feet deen. valued at

2

primers

la

A

f

I.

li

jo;

30.

number
r

SO

civil district number 14: costs, col lecuvrs
clerks fee 51 50, priuters fee 51 50;

25.
Miles, one towu lot numlier in, block

number il. Fort Pickering, the ciiy ot
Memphis, north side Broadway street, to
ieet front by 10 feet deep, valued attSJU, taxes
55 25, in civil district number 14; costs, coiiee-or-s

clerks fee printers lee tl 30;
total 80 26.

White, Miles, one town ioi, num-
ber li, block number o. Fori Pickering, in the
ciiy Memphis, side of Broadway
street, southeast of Eighth street, mi

eet front -o feet valued taxes
i j-- . in civil district number 14; costs,

lee si. clerks 51 50. printers fee $1 30;
total 20.

While, Miles, one tow n Lot. part oi lot num- -
r in block number :n. Fort Pickering,

the .itv of south side of Alabama
street, northeast cornel
leet front by IM) feet dee

iu civil district
tors fee 81. clerks tee Si

one

wn

5s,
rivtl

fee

er

lot

feet at

fee

lot

ith
ai taxes

coilee--
printers fee fl 50;

total
Wilkina, AnuSa., one lot number 11

number HI. north side of Walker str
. et front by 117', feet deep, lying in

met number II. valued at $!5u. taxes
clerks ... p

one lot nun
ick For. Pickering, side ot w

V, feet front bv If)'-.- , feeldeep.
ivil district number 44. valued at tafia,

86: collectors tee clerk- - 51 si.
orm-er- s $1 SO; total 87 as

louua. H. C one lot numl
Pickering,, west side

feet front by 130 teet deep,
irict nuDiler valued at t

fee fee
tl 50: total MSo.

5 ouoz. H. C.

F

land,

er 30

iee

lot

of

in

50.

of

In

in

fc.

8. in
of
feel front by

1XCB
iee

il, total
50

of

ice 51. 5151'.

part of

of soutn
corner

bv deep, at Stoo.

tee
$8

in

jo. uu

street. 80

50.
20.

ci'

f's.i

ii". south

taxaa
cost, 81. lee

tee

Fort
14.

ln

Saw,

towu

street.

'.iXe- -

collectors tee 81. clerks 8150. printers

44,
Fort Pickering, west side of Front street. 2"--

feet front by P teei deep, lying iu civil uls-tri-

numlier II. vaiued at 800. taxes 0dc : costs,
oilectors fea tl, clerks fee 84 50. printers fee

51 so: total $4 05.
Young. H.C .onve lotnumber7, block 4. Fort

Pickering, west side of Front street. JHAj teet
front by l. feet deep, tying In civil district
number il. valued at ss, .: ,st.-- .

fee 51, clerks tee 81 50. printers fee
81 50: total 51JJ4.

oung. H. C. one lot number . block 14.

Fort Pickering, west side of Front street,
teet front by uf) teet deep, lying in civ:i dis-
trict numlier 14, valued at St), taxes c-- ; coats,
collectors fee 51. clerks fee $1 50. printers fee
81 50: total 84 96.

Fifteenth District.
Andrews, Jehu, estate, one town lot numoer

20, in country lot number 5i, in the city ol
Memphis, norrn arte oi ssanaraos sir.e -

feet front, by lis-- , teet deep, valued at $S5u,

faxes $6 22'-j- , in civ district number 13; costs,
collectors fee 51 clerks fee ), printers fee
81 jo, lotai sin

L., oue lot number 2, iu A. Moore-bead- 's

subdivision, north side ol new Kalelgh
road, west and adjotniag lot number 1, 40

feet front by 100 teet deep, lying ln civil dis-
trict number 15, valued at 5260, taxes 5.1

costs, collectors fee $1, clerks fee $1 si, printers
fee 51 total 57 6X.

Bacigaiupo, V., one town lot, west half of lot
numoer i s, in country ioi numoer si, tne
city of Memphis, east side of Fourth street,
northeast corner of Greenlaw street, 744 feat
front by 74' , feet deep, valued at $000, taxes
50 15, in civil district number 15: costs, collec-
tors fee 51 . clerks fee SI 50, printers fee $1 50;
total SB 5.

BNckwil. Mary A., one town lot number
197, in country lot number 527, in Greenlaw a
subdivision, ln the city of Memphis, eaat side
it Fifth street, north and adjoining lot num-
ber 108 74', feet front by 149' , reet deep, valued
at 5650, tax. s 'j'-,- , in civil district number
L5; coats, collectors Iee 51. clerks fee 51 If, prln- -

Knxbauin, Id., one
part of cooutry lot
subdivision, in the
side of old Raleigh
N bl.-c-

feet

1,

av

ee $1

.2.

iu

56

efl.

si

5s

town lot number I, in
number 521, In Peyton s
city of Memphis, north
road, east aud adjoining

front by ,'is feet valued
at 8Tf., mciv u district namiser la; co-ra- col-
lectors feeSl, clerks fee tl SO. printers tee 51 x);

Bag y. B., heirs, one lot number 4, in Bagly
subdivisioa. west side of Lewis avenue, south
and adjoining lot number J, 100 feet front by

- ieet deepTTylug ln civil district number !,
valued at 51j0 taxes 51 57 coats, collectors
fee SI, darks fee SI 50, printers tee 51 50; total
$8 58.

Bagly, F- - C. two lots, numbers 0 and 7, in
Baglv subd vision, west side of Lewis ave-
nue, south and adjoining lot number 5. JX' feet
feont by 150 feet deep, lying In dvii district
nnmber 1., valued st 5200. taxas 52 10; coats,
collectors fee 52. clerks fee - i, printers tee

510 lo
Baglv, F. C., two lota, numbers 24 and 25, ln

Bagly s sc.bdivision, east side of Crockett
(venue, north and adjoining lot number 211,

Jsj feet front oy 150 feet deep, lying ln dvii
district number 15, valued it 8000, taxes 5 15;
C"St'- -

feeSH; t
Bayn

Bagly s
i.venu

.alued

)

-- i

1

deep,

clerks lee 51, printers

Her, lieorge, one lot number 5), in
subdivision, west side of Crockett

south and adjoining lot number 38,
1(W feet from by 150 feel deeD. ivimr in elvil
district number 15. valued at $150, taxes 51 57;coats, oollectors fee s; , clerks lea $1 50 printers
fee 81 to: total SS 58.

Budd, H., one tract of land, SS ttcres, east
side of Thomas avenue, northeast corner of
Whits avenue, lyingin civil district number 16,
valued at f 1275, ta.ies till costs, collectors
fee 51, clerk , fea $1 50, printers fee 51 fk total
517 :.

Blume, ctarles, rot, part of lot number 12,
Weakley subdivision, west side Big Creek
road, south And adjoining Spittle, acre, lying

civil district number lr valued at S40ti,laxes
54 20; coats, collectors tee 51, darks 81 50,
printers iee $1 50; tolal $8 20.

Cheek, U. W.. and J. W. Page, oue lot num-
ber 1, In country lot number A3. Cheek sub-
division. w,st side of Ms sand street, north-
west corner of Henry street, fee:, front by
14KSlee dee, lying lu civil district nurabe'r
15, valued at $764), laxe, f7 ffHi cost, collisctors
les 51, cle. ss lee 50, urinters lee 51 50: total
Si. s...

heek, li. W.

lli'-oat-

White,

and
ber 2, In country lot
division, --veil side of

iJ. W
numoer vi.

adjoining !.i; numoer I, 50 leet

fl

2.
avenue,

6,

51

in

in

51

leetdeep, lying eivll district
aided i'Jsi, taxes cosa

Memphis,

Memphis,

Anderson,

one lot num-Chee- k

sub- -
ireet. north and
front bv

in
st 12 62 .:

c- s.

c

s

.:

s

;

,
1

s

s

lee 51, clerks fee 51 50, printers tvts il 50; total
Sf 611.

Cheek.'.. ''., and Page, J. W., one lot num-
ber 4, in country lot number SKu, In Cneek s
subdivision, west sale of Second street, north
and ad uiuleg lot number 2, 50 ieet front by
14 - feet deep, lying in eivil district number
15, valued at $25o, taxas $2 62,vt ooa ,. colla-To-

fee $1, clerks fee 51 50, printers tee '1 50; tolal
56 Ul.

Cheek, 44. 'V .and Page, J. W .six lou, num--
Ders s, , v, iu and li. In eQuntry lot nauioer
535, Cheeks subdivision, west side of --iecond
sireet, north to Briuklay street, 500 feet froot
by 14854 feet deep, lying inj-lv- il disuict num-
ber Li. vislued atsl.ss.'. taxes sin 75: cos's,
lectors fee 80, Clerks tee 80, priuters tee

Cheek, U.Wm aud Page. J W . nine
numbers : to Jo, ln conntry lot uuniber

Peek s su division, eaat side of Main

.n

eastsldeof i nlrd street, 24 feet fiou! by 112', southeast comer 01 Brtuktey street, kS) reel eol
feei deep, v alutxl al tiof. taxes ti 05, In civil I front by HsHftet deep, lying lu dvii district fi

number lo valued at SBSSt.
onllsetors fee , elerksleei tatsT alrlmiawiifcS:
$13 50; total 4 if io.

Cheek. G. W . and Page, j. w oa . nrlm 'betJB,.U7 waouT lot naaaber 54T. lnsuodivtsion, east side of Maincorner of Henry street, 50 tset 'rootliS.feet .lee? U ,ng tn civil dutrlet 3 vli?
ued at 82S0, taxes $2 62M ; iisiT
tee 51, clerksfee II U pruiurTree ft fa-- tm.,ft 63.

Cheek. Ci. W- -, and Page. J. Wm eleven
numbers 23 to ... ut country lot numb.
TTllllT s subdivision, west side of Mala
from Henry lo erinkicy street, 5.i feet front
by 148, feet Ieep. lyiug In civil disuict num-
ber 15. raised at tMOO, taxes 82a 70, costs, coUec
iocs fee til. clerks tee in 5v, printers fe.
otal r 71).

Cnes-- . W , and Page. J. Wm eleven lou.
numbers M to 44 In country lnt number .. .

in Ch--a- k a awMtwMoas east side of From
from Henry to Brink., y , .,

front by 140 frat deep, lying in civil uiairie;
number 15, v slued at fWou, '

coi.ectors lee il '., clean tee Sit 5), printers lee
816 60 total 57i

-- 0.
Cheek, G. W.. and Page. J- - W .

nuiub.ra 45 to 'a, in eonniry loi numl
tm Cheek s aadnll tnlnii west si.ie.-- i

street, from Henry to Brtnale afreeta. tat fsat
f. oat by MJ, leal deep, lying in ciyi. . . i.
number 13, valued at 43400, taxes
coiiectors fee su, darks lee 5I M, prim.
514 30; total 570 7t.

Cheek, li. W. anil Page. J. .. torn
5f, 57, 3K and 50, in ceontry lot num
Chee s antaiivision, west tide of ssecouc
street, from Brtnkiey street lo old ciiy ice
l7;Av. feet .ront by imW feet deep, In ci vi
district nuaaber 15, vaiucl ml H o. laxes 51

costs, conton fee 84, clerks ie.- - Hi. printers :ec
--6; tota. $20 73.

Cheek, O. W.. and Page. J. . three lots,
numbers 00. 81 and 62, in country UM num be.

Cheek a subdivision, north side if Bnnk-ie- v

street, northeast, corner of Main st.-- -.

il teal front by lTllW teet deep, lying 12V ajvii
tunnel numoer 1.5, valued at $450, taxes V .2s,.

coat s. coiiectors feet ;. darks tea ft to, ana ter -

Cneek'. ti. W . and Pane- - J.W., Ave lots, auk --

beta 4 to 8b, in country ioi number I5 ATfieear a

snbdivis on, north side of Brmkie street,
northeast comer of Front street, 25s ieet Iront
by ITS)- -, teet deep, lying m ci
Oer

: -.-

s is. taxes r2i4 ou
i. printers

W , and Page. J. W.

i$!, clerks lee 50, pri

'.I-- s
fee $1

lot i
s

I m r -

i

Crockett, M. B.,one Iot numbers, in Bag!..
sukdlvlsleev, eaat side of Fair c round avenue.
south and adjoining lot number 5. i acre-- ,
lying ln civil district number 13, valued at

InLSS, taxes fl2 V2: costs coiiectors fee $ir
clerks fee il 30, prloiers fee f 1 V). total 8.7

i Crockett, M. Bene lot number 12. in Bag-- ,
by a eobdl vision, east aide of Lewis averue.

f north and adjoining Iota 8, lu, and il. . 18- -i ai
acres. lying in civU district number 15, valuer

lint S8U0. laxes fs 40; costs coiiectors few tl.

lying in civil district numoer Li, valued at.
frou, taxea $7 ; custa collect, .rs tee 81 ciera.s
fee li 50. pnnte.s ie--.- $1 :ot.,. ..

Crockett, Sam, one tract land, 12 , acres,
north side of O'd Raleixh road, northwest
corner of Watkixs avenue, lying m civil dis-
trict number 13, v alued 8500, taxes ft' J;
coats coli-iclo- tee 81, clerk-.e- - .untrs
fee SI 50; total $9i: 25

Clore, A. JC and H. F., one lot number ;. in
PeJne's subdivision, north side of Joe avenue,
'acres, lying In civil district number 15, vaiueo

3800, taxes j., . easts call-cto- rs

clerks tea 51 50, printers tee fl Se; tota
Clore. A. xxuil

Moreb end's
avenue,
leetfront by I

trlct number
coats collects)
tee $1 30; total

Clore, A. M. i

Moieheavi's si

i 54

:

i

H. F., one ioi nun
si.. a.

J.

at

at

feetronti3y il V'eeideeijN inx "n
triet number lo. valued at 540s, la
costs coiiecuirs fee 81. cierks tee 51 .

fee 81 50 ; total $8 20.
Coleman, Bridget, one lot, eaat pa

numbers 13 and 14, Jon- - s's subdivis
of Cypress creek, adjoining Joe Pi
acres, lying ln civil disuict number
at $025, taxes $8 ',. osta collect
clerks fee 81 50, priuiert tee $1 50; lo

Drake, J. .. one lot. nortu . ...
country lot 522, in the city of Mem
side of Second street, south and adj,
utuaber 27, 37V, teat front by lioi
lying ln civil district number 13, vait
taxea S3 62S : eoaH anlUilon .ee 81,
$1 30, printers tee 51 5u ; Uital Se 'il.

Dritt, W. B2, estate, one town let ui
iu country lo' number 5J1. In the cilj

one

JO.
nters

uum oer s. m

Xes J'
;

dvii .iistricl number 15; costs coiiecuirs fee
51, cieraa lee $1 it, printers lee 81 SJ ; total 81 JO.

Dickens, svamuei, estate, one mi. east ui
lot nnmber JU. Jones' subdivision, west atne
of Jonaaavaaue, north and acjuiningloi num-
ber U, 2 acres, lying in civil district number 15,

valued al $.!), t axes $6 25; c sis collectors fea
$1, clerks fee 51 50, printers fee $1 50 ; total Sf 23.

Dam man, ssiivey, one towu iot, par. uf aaet
of lot number 140, incouuuy lot number ul.

iu the city of Memphis, i.ortli -- ldeof cireanvlaw
street, east and adjoining Bacigaiupo. S 't4e;

tront by 74Jw teet deep, valued at ss,, taxes
ft 31, ln civil district number 15; eosts col-
lectors fee 51, clerks tee tl 50. nriuusrs lee
total ilo sj,

Eckstoce, Caid, one lot, wesl part of lot num
ber 10, ln Crockett's subdivision, north sua oi
Old Kaleigh road, west aud adjoining Kadjeski,
55 teet front by 425 fast deep, ly iu ta civil
district number 15, valued at 5600. laxes ti 13 ;

costs colleclors fee $1, clerks lee 51 50, printers

iwu it, in part

fsi tee 51, clerks fee inters
ree ji s); total ssin

Ford, W. one lot. In part country lot
number soulh side of Kaleigh roao.es...
and adjoining Hawley, 4 acres. lying in dvU
districi number ..valued at iMUU, axes 86!

costs collectors fee 81, clerks tee il 50, printers
lee 81 50 ; total S$4 50.

Forsythe. Mary J.. one lot number 8, in
Whiteside s subdivision, west side of jjoaaiey
avenue, soutn aud adjoining Dr. C ies, t

lying in civil district number 15, valued
at 52000, taxes 17 ; nU -- collect rs -

clerks fee 51 S), printers fee ;l 4) ; to
rial. u m j.nn, one town lot nun

country lot number 328, in the cu;
phis, west side of F.f,h street, sou:
joining iot number 1IJ. 74: , feel froi
feet deep, valued al 5700, .axes 57

district number u: cosu ooiiect,
clerks fte 81 50, printers fee 50; 1

Halley, B. B. JTm Frank and Docy,
country lot number i24, south side c
lelgh road, east and adjoining Far
Clay, 1 50-l- acres, lying in civil dis
ber Io, valued at 51100, taxw fii 9 .

lactosa tee tl, darks lee 51 50,printei
total 515 35.

Hodge, Emily F.. one lot number

lota.

treet,

lying

subd:-- .

north

rek

printers

ntrv

acres,

ItsU

Meni-an- d

Dy suouivisiou, wesi me iewis avenue,
south sdjolning let number 4, OA) feet frou
by 150 feet deep, lying in civil district uunioer
lo, valued 5.00, laxes 06; cosu collectors
fee $1, clerks fee 51 50, printers tee 51 "ji

tal $5 Oa.
Hogan, Mrs , one town lot

country iot number 5J0,
addition, lu tbe ci of Meiup

W,
sun,.

324,

l.
.:i

4 C

s oi
and i

; u

y
im ber 133, in

Greenlaw
, west side

Front sireet, south aud ad joining iot 4,74
teat front by U8 feet deep, vaiued at Sllua,
taxea $11 55, In elvu disir ci number:., c

colieciors Iee $1, elerk-- s fee si iu, printers f--e

$130; total $15 5a.
Harris, Jeaatn, hairs two lou numbers 21 and

22, in Hardin subdivision, west side Holly-
wood av enue, north and aojoiuing lot uurnber
20. 4t acre", lying in eivii disirn-- i number
val ued at taxea 881 12, ; ousts -- col.,
tee $2, clerks fee $J. printe; s iee S3 ; total

Harris, Jessie, heirs, one tract of land, 2u
acres, Hardin's subdivision, sliucaid gran:
north and adjoining Harvlau'-- , lyuig in civ 1 .

district number 15, v alued at $25uu. taxea t20 ;
coats collectors tee 51, clerks tee ;1 30, printer-- ,

tee $1 lotal 550 25.
Hess, Henry, one tract land, 1 acre. John I.

Robinson s subdivision, west ,:d. Thomas
avenue, soutn and aujolniug Euger.
in civil distric, number 15, valued si
taxes 52 82' ji oats collectors fee 51, eiei
51 50, printers tee 51 ; total (SJ,

Johnston. T one town lot. south part oi
number M, ln liraasiaw's addition, in the city
of Mempnis, west sideof Sixth street,
and adjoining John JS teet fron by
ilss, :eat deep, vaiued at 8750, taxes 57
civil districi number 15; costs oolleetoi - :e
81, clerks feavtl 50, printers fee 51 total fSJ 55.

Johnston, W. J., one town lot, west u.
number 286, ln Greenlaw's addiuon.ln tue dty

Memphis, eastside of sitxth street, north,--- ;
corner of alley. 74a leet fru
vaiueo at moc.. isie- - su '

15;

.

of

C-- ot

ice

ft

25

A.

5u 5b

of

$1 all, printers tee Si XI : total $7 sit.
Jones, W. H, oue lown Ibt number

Peyton subdivis on, in the city ot Mel
west side oi Peyton avenue, southwest .

of sjaflkrans street, 42 teat f ont by
Ieet deep, vaiued at 8250, laxes 2 ii2 : it
district auinber ; costs coiiectors :

clerks lee 51 50, printers fee Si 5e ; toial s
Krauae, A . one Iot. soulh :.1of lot ni

i i, in Crockett 's subdi siue
aveuue, north ai.-- adjotnlaa lot 12.
acres, ly ing in ciail dissi icl uum er .. v

at $$00, taxas SJ 15; costa collectors f

clerks lee SI 50, pri uters tee Si X) ; tota: si
Looney. David, one town lot numbe.

Greenlaw s addition, in the cilv of Mei
westside Fourth st met. nor hwe- -t corn,
farans street. 7t4 feet front by lsj.. feci
valued at $450, taxes ft 7S5--L tn civil d
number 15; costs, collectota tee 51. clerl
tl 50. printers fee $1 50; total $8 23.

e

$4

y

JO

er sj
if

ad- -

i SI 50 ;

Ba---

at $1

.

a

SO

of

of

45. tm

Mal-ee- e.

tat

Lewis, Mrs., heirs, one town lot. in oouuity
uurnber 320. in Ihe citv oi Memi.ii, u..r

side of Kerr street, wesl and adjoiuing h. ri
4 feet trout by feet deep, value

vl SltiU). laxea fit KK in civil district nunil-e- i
i r, eosts. collectors fee 81. clerkafeaft St. pnn'- -

tntMtl 5o; total sc.
Leftwich. J. W . heirs, two lots numbers .'.

and 27, in Uairetts subitlvisiun. nor;
Memphis and Ohio railroad, east and adjom-.n- g

Home for the Hornetes. 22 acres. Iv ing
civil district number U vlui al fast. tax,- -.

842; costs, colleeiOis fee si, clerks fee ?! 50. pri.. -

lens fee 51 K tatal $40.
M.itfVne Thoma-- i neirs. one town lot. SOUtll

of lot numner 12. Greenlaw s idoitiou in tu.
citv 01 west side i -- tconu site I.
UOrVU Wes.
front by tafW
w s. in civu
lors .ee :..
tal SO 75.

at

McCleary

SO

So

SI.

fee

lot

2,2

5.1)

of Greenlaw street. s7'-- , leel
en ai 3.SJ... i,ii.s
1.5: costs, collec- -

tee 51 --ti. printers fee 51 "0; t -
one town east 'si oi t

.'in Graeolaw - addition

.

.

aaaan ui - , ,
reel. .41S iee inmi oy . .

asstatoaa. valued at taxes 54 20, in civ:
number :3; costs, collectors fee 51,c,ei k- -

feen" prTnters fee 51 oil; total 88 tf.
. C. C. heirs, one town lot nuns ber

si in tireeniaw s sddition. in n.e .'
vie'mphte. wst side of sixtn street, --outu an.,

lot number 22a, 74a feet front bv
SL. a 1 T veined at , taxea 84 rj',. 111

cTvll district number la; cosu, oolleetors
faaaraaataal 8ft pttataea tea ft 50; total

58 7J.
yfllier, m. vi.. who svwu ,s uuiuii,:

Overton s subdivision, ln luecty of Mempnis
north side of SafTarans .street, east and adjoin-
ing iot number 20, 40 teet iront by 14te--. feet
deep, valued at 5So0, taxes 55 rr, iu civil dis-
trict number 15: costs, collectors tee 51. cierk
tea tl SO, printers fee 81 50; total 80 78.

Mcclearv W.. ona lot. part of lot numlier
SA in Kalston s subdiv sion, south, side 01
jsarley a'anue, southeast corner or Volenti:
sveuue. i 40-l- acres, lying in civil district

anar 10, valued at tiat). taxes ju mi; cos,-ecto-

fee tl, clerks iee ji arlntean tew
50; total tit 00.

I.ll.s

lot.

wo-- ti


